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OCEAN GROVE BOY  
•WRITES OF PANAM A

ROBERT COOPEY EMPLOYED IN 
U. S. SIGNAL CORPS

In a Letter To His Parents He Says 
W aters Teem With Fish, From 
Which Panama Derived I ts  Name— 
Balboa Termed Garden City.

: Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Coopey, 17 
New York avenue, are. in receipt of a 
le tter from their son, Robert Davis 
Coopey, descriptive in pa rt of the 

' Panama Canal Zone, where, a t  Quarry 
" Heights, he is doing office work in the 

United States Signal Corps. Robert, 
who was one of four to take the civil 
service examination for the position 
he holds, passed successfuly and re
ceived appointment last March. In 
his letter he dwells upon the beauty of 

, the beacheB of Panama and sets forth 
• the  origin of the latter’s name. He 

writes:
. “A word about the nearby beaches. 

Without doubt one of the most beauti
fu l beaches of Panama is th a t which 
forms a semicircle around the city 
capital. I ts  fine white sand which 
a t  night simmers under the stars, the 
limpid waters of the bay, deepening 
so gradually that there is no danger 
to  the  swimmer, make this beach and 
especially near the pavilion of Bella 
Vista, one of the finest known.

“Those fond of fishing can go out 
in comfortable launches and find, fish 

■ in such profusion th a t they can well 
understand why this enchanting place 
is called Panama. I  don’t  think I have 
ever told you what? Panama means 
nor why th is country was given th a t 
name. The story goes something like 
this: Panama is a very melodious 

; name, don’t  you think ? I t  has an in
digenous origin. On account of the 
profusion of fish which are found in 
the waters near the coast the name 
was given to a little village which 
existed where the ruins of Old Pan
ama are now being cleared. To the 
primitive inhabitants of this vicinity 
Panama was a magic word which 
m eant abundance, prosperity. Hav- 

, ing this significance it was given to 
t a  famous Indian chief of a.neighbor- 
j ing tribe, and certain trees of luxuvi- 
( ant, closely woven branches still re- 
; tain  this name.
' “Pedro Arias de Avila said in a 

letter in the year 1516, ‘Panama is a 
fishery on the coast of the south sea 

! and the natives call fish Panama.’ 
So th a t is what Panama means and 
how it  got its name.”

Mr. Coopey speaks also of the city 
: of Balboa, the Pacific terminal of the 
: canal. “II can well be called the 
I Garden City,” Mr." Coopey says, “with 
; a  g rea t variety of beautiful trees and 
;• flowers. It is a picturesque little 
|  town, well laid out and in some way,? 

reminds one of Monte Carlo, although 
in the Principality of Monaco there 
is much artificiality, while Balboa is 
a  natural garden. The beautifying 
of Balboa cost the United States more 
than  $17,000,000.”

PLANE VICTIMS KNOWN HERE

Francis and Edward Kelly Nephews
of F. J. Ferris, Summer Resident.
Lieut. Francis X. Kelly and his 

brother Edward, of Brooklyn, who 
were killed lost week when their pri
vate plane went into a  tailspin and 
plunged into the E ast river near 
Rikers Island, New York, were the 
nephews of Frank J. Ferris, a sum
mer resident of Ocean Grove a t  95 
Broadway. The to o  young men, his 
sister’s sons, frequently visited Mr. 
Ferris and family a t  this place while 
passing the summer a t MWnmouth 
Beach. Lieut. Kelly was an Army 
Reserve Corps Officer.

According to eye witnesses, the 
plane first fell into a  right spin and 
then ■spun to the left, while the pilot 
apparently made desperate efforts to 
regain control. At 660 feet the ship 
wavered uncertainly fo r a  minute, 
and then suddenly crashed into the 
water in a vertical dive. I t  disap
peared in a  geyser of spray, but 
quickly came to 'the  surface.

By the time a nearby .freighter, 
the Baltic, under command of a Capt. 
Cummings, had lifted the wreck to 
the deck by means of a  crane, the 
brothers were dead. .

DR. I. I p ERITZIN  
ST. PAUL’S PULPIT

SURPRISE SERMON ON SUNDAY 
MORNING LAST

Appeal For Coal Areas Relief.
An appeal has come to this paper 

for food and clothing for the people 
in the coal fields of West Virginia and 
Kentucky, where conditions are re
ported as almost indescribable. Thou
sands of children are unable to attend 
school, some barefooted in th e  snow, 
families evicted and living ih tents. 
James Myers, industrial secretary of 
the Federal Council of Churches, 
issues the appeal for immediate help. 
Checks should be mailed to Olive Van 
Horn, treasurer, 105 East Twenty- 
second street, New York City, while 
clothing may be shipped (prepaid) to 
American Friends Service Comniittee, 

• 1515 Cherry street, Philadelphia.

Community Social Tonight.
This evening in the intermediate 

Sunday school room of St. PauVs 
church the Ladies’ Aid Society is 
sponsoring a' community affair and 
social evening. Mrs. Bleeeker Stir
ling has arranged a program of com
munity singing; stunts, shadow mov
ing pictures and musical numbers. J. 
Raymond Manley, baritone, will give 
a  group of solos; Mrs. W. Heintz and 

: Miss Isabel Schaefer will be seen in 
“A Midnight Fantasy.” I t  is prom
ised there will be lots of fun and in
formality. Admission will be a  smile 
and a  freewill offering, and refresh
ments will conclude the evening. Mrs. 
F rank Woodward is chairman.

“ USELESS GESTURE”  RICHARDS' 
VIEW OF GOVERNOR’S ECONOMY

ATLANTIC SENATOR SAYS IF ALL LISTED 
COMMISSIONS WERE ABOLISHED 

SAVING WOULD BE SMALL

Venerable Dean of Syracuse Uni
versity Says I t  Is a Treat To Follow 
Up His Pupils, Of Whom Dr. Fox Is 
One—Preaches On Christ’s Love.

A surprise not appearing on the 
program was furnished the morning' 
congregation of St. Paul’s last Sun
day in the appearance of Dr. I. J. 
Peritz in the pulpit. Dr. Peritz, 
known to many present, is the Dean 
of Theology and Department of 
Hebrew Exegesis a t Syracuse Uni
versity, and he was introduced by one 
of his former pupils, Dr. H. P. Fox.

It  was easily apparent to an over
flow congregation why his “boys” love 
the grand old Dean. He said i t  was 
a trea t to follow up his pupils. Ho 
put them in three classes—those he 
never heard from again, those who 

! (jid poorly in college and made up for 
it afterward, and those who did good 
in college and better afterward. His 
audience assumed that he put their 
pastor in the la tter class, but, like the 
good teacher-preacher he is, he drew 
vivid pictures and left a lot of strokes 
to be filled in by his listeners.
. He chose as his te x t, '“THd love of 
Christ constiameth us,” 2 Corinth
ians, 5:14. He said that some people 
in Corinth didn’t; like Paul, didn’t  like 
his activity. Paul was always cease
lessly working, never still. They even 
went so far ns to say he was crazy, 
so Paul had to defend himself; he had 
to show his moving motive, “The love 
uf Christ constrains me.” The mo
tive is of greater importance than the 
net. We discount' th e  deed if the 
'motive is low.

Or. Peritz then developed some of 
the motives’ that move us—fear, “it 
pays,” duty, coming to the highest 
motive of all, love, .which was Paul’s 
motive. Christ’s ' love for us con
strained Paul;

Reeves Appeal In March.
It is expected the appeal of Samuel 

A. Reeves, form er Asbury Park mer
chant and hotel owner, and who 
was convicted .last October by a fed
eral jury of defaulting in his 1925 
income tax return, will be heard be
fore the United States Ciircut Court 
some time in March. Reeves, once a 
resident of Ocean Grove, is now 
under $5,000 bail, awaiting the out
come o f  the appeal. He is represent
ed by Frederic M. P. Pearst, of 
Newark.

i Rev. Richards Accepts Boston Call.
The first of February the Rev. 

Andrew Richards, a former pastor of 
the Belmar Presbyterian Church, as
sumes charge of the Second Congre
gational Church a t Boston. Leaving 
Belmar in 1926, Rev. Richards has 
since been the pastor of the Harlem 
Presbyterian Church, New York. The 
Boston, charge is said to have over 
1,500 members and a Sunday school' 
of 1,100, the largest in the Congrega
tional denomination.

Senator Emerson L. Richards, ma
jority  leader in the upper house of 
the State legislature, characterizes 
Governor Moore’s proposal, on the 
score of economy, to abolish a lengthy 
list of State commissions as a “use
less gesture.” He declares that if 
all of the commissions listed were 
abolished the saving to the State 
would amount to only $152,000, “a 
rather ridiculous saving in a  $90,- 
000,000 expenditure,” he adds,

In his statement Senator Richards 
says:

“Governor Moore’s proposal to 
abolish what he describes as 'Useless 
Commissions’ turns out, upon exami
nation to be in reality a ‘Useless’ 
gesture. He lists a group of forty- 
two commissions for abolition and 
implies that some huge sum would be 
saved to the State were his sugges
tions adopted in full.

“Seventeen of those he lists receive 
no appropriations whatever, and 
seven move have appropriations of 
under two thousand dollars.

“If all of the commissions listed 
were abolished l ight now, the saving 
to the State would amount to only 
one hundred fifty-two thousand dol
lars, a rather ridiculous saving in a 
ninety million dollar expenditure and 
with the State still facing an eight 
hundred thousand dollar deficit.

“But, would it be good business to 
abolish some of the commissions list
ed by the Governor as ‘Useless?’ 
The Rehabilitation Commission is 
actually in the Department o£ Labor 
and under that - department’s super
vision. I t  receives its funds from a 
tax upon liability insurance. It 
spent last year one hundred seventeen 
thousand dollars to assist working 
men and women, crippled in industry, 
in regaining their health and mean.? 
of livelihood. Certainly, so great a 
humanitarian work should not he dis
continued by the State, particularly 
when it is costing the taxpayers noth
ing.

“The Real Estate Commission col
lected in licensing real estate broker's 
and operators one hundred twenty 
thousand dollars and Spent eighty- 
seven thousand. During the last five 
years it has turned into the Treas
ury an average of forty thousand 
dollars more than it spent; hardly 
either a ‘useless’ commission or a 
drain upon the taxpayers.

Might Lose Park Lands.
“The Governor would also abolish 

the High Point Park Commission. 
Quite evidently he is not familiar 
with the fact th a t Colonel Kuser

,$216,579 FOR SCHOOL BUDGET; 
GUT $36,096 FROM LAST YEAR

Unanimously adopted by the Neptune 
, Board of Education Wednesday even- 
iing the budget for the  schools this 

"''9 year will be $216,579. The items in 
Jf! the budget a te :
.' Current expenses ---------  $198,934
’K. .Repairs and replacements 5,500 

Building and equipment,— 2,300 
Manual t r a in in g ------------  9,845

$216,579

The total this year is' $36,096 less 
than the budget which was finally ap- 

> proved by the board last year, after 
1 several revisions, and submitted to the 
I  township committee fo r approval.

The proposition of the employees 
of the board to ‘ donate” , ten per cent, 
of their salaries above $ 1 ,0 0 0  w i ;b  
accepted. t ”,

Teachers A greeT o C ut
As the outcome, of' a  conference 

Monday evening' between the school

board and its employees the teachers 
announced their willingness to accept 
a salary decrease. The decrease they 
settled upon as satisfactory to them 
under present conditions will be ap
plicable to all receiving over $1,000 a 
year, each employee having an ex
emption of $1,000 and all receiving 
over th a t amount taking a  cut of ten 
percent.

Before this decision had been 
reached the teachers indicated they 
would accept a  cut on a  graduated 
scale, starting a t  two per icent. on 
salaries up to $1,500; four per cen t 
from $1,501 to $1,999;, six per cent, 
from $2,000.to $2,499; eight per cent, 
from $2,500 to $2,999; ten per cent, 
from $3,000 to $3,999, and twelve per 
cpnt. on over $4,000.
. The $1,000 exemption plan was an
nounced by : Thojnas N . Davidson, 
president of the, teachers’ association. 
I t  means practically a  saving sof $10,- 
000 on the payroll. . . •

deeded the park lands to the commis
sion as trustees for the Stato, and it 
would appear (certainly it is legally 
highly debatable) th a t if the commis- 
son is abolished, the property and all 
the improvements would revert to the 
Kuser estate.

“I do not quite understand what the 
Governor means when he lists the 
Board of Regents as a  commission to 
be abolished. The appropriation to 
the Board of Regents was one million 
one hundred sixty-three thousand dol
lars, which is the sum expended by 
the State on Rutgers. Of this sum, 
thirty-five thousand dollars was di
rectly alloted to the Regents. Now, 
if the Governor means by eliminating 
the Board of Regents to abandon 
Rutgers entirely, I am with him. I 
think the State ought to get out of 
that mess a t the earliest possible mom
ent. Of course, the Governor, during 
his campaign, pledged himself and 
his party to a State University. 
Evidently this is the first of the 
•Democratic platform pledges to go by 
the board. If, on the other hand, he 
only means to take the appropria
tion for administration away from 
the Board of Regents, then there 
would be nobody to look out for the 
millions of dollars ippropriatcu to 
Rutgers or the other millions already 
invested there. Such; an idea is, of 
course, thoroughly impractical.

Proposal Inadequate.
“I t  is also to be noted that the 

Governor has not listed six other com
missions having total appropriations 
amounting to $541,665.00. These 
commissions are: Palisades Inter
state  Park Commission for the Blind, 
Abolition of Toll Bridges, Crippled 
Children, Red Bank Battle Monument 
and State House Commission. On this 
list there could be some very consid
erable tu tting if the Governor had the 
nerve to do it. i t  sounds fine to the 
average person who has no intimate 
knowledge of the State government 
to talk about abolishing useless com
missions, but either the Governor has 
not been very candid in this proposal, 
or quite uninformed concerning the 
subject.

"So far as providing a solution for 
the State’s financial difficulties is 
concerned, tho proposal'is pathetically 
inadequate. There are plenty of real 
‘vat holes’ around the State House, 
where the taxpayers money goes, that 
can lie stopped Up. If the Governor 
really wants advicc and cooperation, 
I think some of the older members of 
the legislature can take him around 
and show them to him."

ATTENDING TRAINING SCHOOL

Ocean Grove Is Well Represented At 
Sessions For Sabbatarians.

From Ocean Grove the following 
persons have registered a t the Stand
ard Training School which ' opened 
Tuesday evening in the first M. E. 
Church, Asbury Park:

Mrs. L. B. Mulford, Mrs. Joseph 
Hill, Mrs, A. D. Clark, Mrs. Fred Pine, 
Mrs. Jane Drummond, Mrs. H. G. 
Eggley, Mrs. Bessie Brandt, Mrs. H. 
P. Fox, Mrs. Marjorie MacWhinney, 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Woodruff, Miss 
Jessie Staats, Miss Lulu E. Wright, 
Miss Mary Watson, Mrs. A. V. New
ton, Mrs. Jacob Beutell, .Mrs. H. D. 
Kresge. Claude Richmond,- Philip 
Kirkpatrick, Frank Mount, Ralph G. 
Wiggin, Mrs. Lida Hutchinson, Eliza
beth D. Kinsav, Elizabeth M. Hanson, 
F. F. Frost, Fred Terhune, C. E. Hol
combe, Mrs. M. Glenum, .Miss Isabel 
Scarborough, Dr. Lucia C. Grieve, 
Mrs. W. H. Wright, Mrs. Helen 1.

RECEIVER OF GROVE 
NATIONAL IS NAMED

IIE IS WILLIAM WEART, OF THE 
V. S. TREASURY

Bank Officials, However, Are Still 
Hopeful of Resuming. Business In 
Near Future, According To State
ment By President N. J. Taylor.
Developments in local bank m at

ters during the Week may be summed 
up briefly as follows:

A receiver has been appointed for 
the Ocean Grove National Bank.

Reorganization of the Asbury Park 
and Ocean Grove Bank with funds to 
be provided by a group of Philadel
phia capitalists headed by John B.

Benson^ Mrs. Roberta Hoffman, Mrs. stetson, Jr., is embodied in a  plan 
The school will be held for six sue

cessive Tuesday evenings. Rev. Dr. 
H. P. Fox, pastor of St. Pauls chuTch, 
is conducting a course on “The New 
Testament.” •

FORUM LEARNS OF 
MANUAL TRAINING

II. B. PETERSON SPEAKS AT 
BI-MONTHLY SESSION

Says His Department Is Not a Trade 
School But Imparts Knowledge That 
Will Be Useful In Minor Repairs— 
Dillenbeck Speaker For March.
Howard P. Peterson, head of the 

manual training department of the 
Neptune schools, gave an interesting 
talk on the work of his department at 
the bi-monthly meeting of the Ocean 
Grove-NeptUno Men's Forum on Tues
day evening in the Eagle firehousc.

now being considered.
Frank H. Smith, State Banking 

Commissioner, is continued as receiv
er of the Monmouth Title apd 
Mortgage Company in spite of an 
effort to dislodge him.

The receiver named for the Ocean 
Grove National is William Weart, of 
the United State? Treasury Depart
ment, Washingon. He has arrived 
here and is expected to assume charge 
of the bank shortly.. However, the 
appointment of a receiver does no t in
terfere with the nor mal .negotiations 
hy the bank’s officials w ith the  bank
ing department a t Washington for the 
resumption of business. In any event, 
whatever is done will have to be with 
the unqualified approval of the Comp
troller of the Currency.

The depositors of tbe bank and the 
people of Ocean Grove in general are 
hopeful that the .officers may be suc
cessful in their efforts to continue 
the institution as it was, and that 
right speedily.

Optimism Is Prevalent.
Nathan J. Taylor, president of theuay  u \v iu u u  in uiu  iju i'iu  iiiuituuau. . • , , i ..k- . . l.

He brought with .him many sample's j yesterday gave this paper the
of the work done in both the grodc ! statem ent: The d rectors
•m/1 iiitrh ' oi the Ocean Grove National Bank

Ernest Holmes, chairman of the ' f ' 1' l ^ b u . S ’n ' ^ a tprogram committee, introduced the ul),m plans for lesummt, business a t 
speaker. There are two shop*, Mr. the earliest possible moment. As soon 
Peterson said, one in the high school !ls a < e ' I-V satisfactory p la n ts  
and one at the Bradley Park school. ; a,r,ccd u" on' lu!1 information thereon 
Toward tlio

tile Uradiey Park school.'***.1., ,
. . . . , _____ operation of the depart- 'v1,11 .*!? gladly given to those inter-
ment the State contributes $5,000 and c^teu.

distric t spends about 1 Announcement of the plan for re
organizing the Asbury Park and

student to complete.
Character ttuilding.

The purpose of the course is charac
ter building, helping the student to 

j develop his mechanical bent, if he 
1 possess one, and to give the boy 
knowledge that w ill 5 h- useful in minor 

(repairs about thfjit>«*e.
\ A lively discussivm followed which

--------------— ------------— ■' t---- ;-------- ------- -------- ------------ -------—----- : brought out many human interest ex-
j j periences of the value of the manual

W. C. T. U. CONFERENCE i NEW COLUNCSWOOD STATION I training work. -A m ong those  who

the school

S1The0speaker said th a t the depart- , Baiik was made by Judge Ward
ment is not a trade school and it  is j & em,er* • As' out‘,n<i,1 by. the .totter., 
not the purpose to turn out finished ' plan comprehends a new charter
mechanics. Fundamentals in working I a e o p fe e"nnnnnr
with wood, inm and tin, he said,'arc «r SoW.OOO, to be fu r-
taught and projects are given to each , bj the Stetson gioup. Under

■ • • 1 • ■ ■ h the new arrangement' depositors
would he asked to subscribe some 

I percentage of their deposits in six per 
• <-t.it. prefeired stock, the subscription 
to be paid out of the liquidating 

, dends of the closed bank. A new sys
tem of hankiing would be adopted, 
to- provide against the danger of runs 
ami i tin r financial evils.

.Salva.lc:) Army' Entertainment.

Arranged For Third District and To |
lie Held at Freehold, February 3. I
.Mrs. Nina (,; Frantz, State W. C. J 

T. U. president, will preside a t  the i 
Third District conference Wednesday, ’ 
February 3, in the Reformed church I 
a t  Freehold, from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. ; 
This will be the first of seven regional | 
conferences that are to be held in New] 
Jersey during February. “As it  is 
plunks in party platforms and dry ; 
pinnies in party  platforms for dry 
candidates to support dry planks, a 
fine program has been arranged,” . 
says the call for the meeting. '

In addition to Mrs. Frantz* State 
officers on the program are Mrs. Anna 
D. Perrine, president of Middlesex 
county; Mrs. Laura B. Bimbler, presi
dent of Monmouth county, and Mrs. 
Jeannette Cranmer, presidient of 
Ocean county; Mrs. Ella P. Ghristner, 
State corresponding secretary, and 
Miss Elrna A. Mathis, State recording 
secretary.

Rev. H. P. Fox, of Ocean Grove, is 
announced to speak on “Why ask for 
dry planks in party platforms and the 
nomination of dry candidates fo r 
President nnd Vice President?”

Convenience To Shore Rail Patrons 
Bound I'or Atlantic City.

11 is announced th a t the Central 
lluilroad’s ‘'Blue Comet” express will 
stop on signal at the new Collings- 
woi'd station-. ( ollingswood is on the 
State highway between Asbury Park 
and Freehold. The railroad station 
w as opened one day last week, and 
among those who attended the open
ing-ceremonies. was- Frank Tantum, 
former police chief o f Ocean Grove. 
Another resident of the Grove present 
was John Wall, who is employed at 
Freehold, and who accompanied 
Sheriff William R. O’Biien to the 
scene.

The object of the Collingswood sta
tion is to accommodate patrons from 
along the shore going by rail to At
lantic City. Instead of going to Red 
Bank they can board the “Blue 
Come;” for Atlantic City a t Collings- 
wood.

Collingswood is o n . the historic 
Indian trail to the shore, which later- 
developed into a d irt wagon road, 
then a gravel road, State highway 
concrete road, and now a railroad Sta
tion. Along with the trail develop
ment, community improvement has 
progressed.

Suit and Counter Suit After Crash.
As the result of an automobile crash 

November 27 in Asbury Park a t  F irst 
avenue and Langford street, Harry 
Kirby and his son Daniel, Pharo ave
nue, Neptune, are suing John Bran
non and Edward Bodeep, of the Cen
tury Cab Co., Asbury Park, fo r $11,- 
000 damages. Daniel Kirby asks 
$10,000, alleging injuries permanently 
disfiguring his face, and his father 
seeks $1,000 for damage to his car. A 
counter suit for $15,000 for personal 
injuries and property damage has 
been brought by the cab owners.

I took p a it in the cli .. :issii>n were O'. J. 
'Moulton, II. A. Titivnrb,-John G. Syms, ■ 
i Edmund L. Thim;p>on, ,1. Edward: 
| Knight, Joe Hill, ijur.n li. Cowan, Ira  
I Howland and .man; others. , 
j John G. Syms. .chairman of the 

Forum, presided.

An ■-entertainment- of an unique 
character will be held at the Salva
tion Ari:-./ auditorium, 611 Mattison 
avenue. Asbury Park, on Tuesday 
evening. February "1, a t 7.45, for the 
beneiii i;f the local Home League. 
Mrs. Jacob Stiles, president, will pre- 

( Mr nu.'Hnn Wf 'lit'r sWc- The program embraces an ori-
...... ................." ,  !,-i * • • jVr . c Inal scene depicting the first Home

! A ,1''/;,11 . ‘ ■ 't  A a comedy entitled "Two Palsj.thii Ote.in (iio-c I . I . A. a t its me^t- a Wreck." with Herbert Waldeyer
! r E „ «  i'ii-v."VtanS?'nV - 5 l J W  a'-il Mrs. Violet Woolley, and historic , l o i um will .i.ixc_cliai^,t^ of  ̂ the PJ®* : tableaux. The orchestra front the 
i (Tram. A  w>u ol thanks \\as given Como..church will supply the music, 
to tne, -K aiihvfoi^then  in- jlrs . - Carrie Stanyon will direct the

: perpiitIJi.g the use of their house, and jnmi,nt
i the invitation to again niect there for ‘
< the .March meeting was accepted. “  :

A. Ben Dillenbeck, head of physical 
■ education, will be the speaker a t  the 
’ next meeting.

| Auto Tops, Trimming. Fenders and 
! bodies repaired, refinished by modern 
I methods. Woolston’s Auto Body Re
pair, 805 llain  street. Phone 887.— 
o°-23. ■ ^ __

' “Home Foi Services.”
Harry J. Bodine, undertaker and 

emoalmer, 1007 Bangs avenue, Asbury 
Park, N J. Phone 04.—1-1-21.

Church Workers Conventions,
The. seventy-third annual State 

convention for Sunday school workers 
is being held Thursday and Friday of 
this week in the Fourth Presbyterian 
Church, Trenton. This year the an
nual State Sunday school convention 
is held in connection with the annual 
cooperation conference of the State 
Council of Churches, in the same 
church on Wednesday and Thursday.
The State Council opened its ses
sions Wednesday evening, concluding | 
yesterday a t noon. The Sunday) 
school workers began their delibera- I 
tions Thursday a t noon and w ill finish I 
this Friday evening. [

26 Deer Killed By Accidicnt
It is reported that in addition to the 

number of deer taken during the 
recent gunning season, 1,702 bucks, 
twenty-six were killed on the high
ways by automobies or by other acci
dents during the month. Whenever 
car casses were fit for food these deer 
and those confiscated by wardens dur
ing the season were distributed under 
direction of commissioners to hos
pitals, charitable : institutions or 
through' organized charities to famil
ies in .need. ■

Asbury Auto Tops, Slip Covers. ’
Trimmings,'  carpeti, cushions, r e - ___

pairing. 807 Asbury Avenue. Phone ries liability insurance on all w o r k -
7532.—28-2. Adv. 15 tf. '  -

' -r-r- ' ; ^

Itado Garden Club Speaker.
A. C. McLeap, of the New Jersey. 

Agricultural Extension Service, will 
be the guest speaker on the New 
Jetsey College of Agriculture Radio 
Garden Club program to be broadcast 
from WOR,' Newark, next Wednes
day, February.3, a t  2 p. nr.' Mr. Mc
Lean, who has written extensively on 
the subject of garden science and 
whose material has been widely cir- 

! culaleil by newspapers throughout the 
State, will discuss “Unusual Plants 
and Noveltes for the 1932 Garden.” '

. Albert E.' Rohinson, jobbing carpen
ter and bujJder, 64 Heck avenue. Car-

Re-Roofing Time.
Don’t wait too long before you re- 

shingle your home. OLSON ROOFS 
are  applied right over your old roof 
without anil disturbance. Your home 
is fully protected while work is going 
on. W rite .or phone regarding our 
monthly payments and ten-year 
guaranteed roofing. Olson Roofing 
Company. First and Railroad ave
nues, Asbury Park. Telephone 705. 
Branches: Atlantic Highlands, Hack
ensack and Newark. “Olsen Roofs 
Cover New Jersey.’’—Adv.

NEPTUNE CUTS 1932 BUDGET; 
$149,973.66 IS TO BE RAISED

While there will be a saving of only 
a little over $5,000—to be exact 
$5,438.05—in the amount to be raised 
by taxation this year by Neptune, as 
shown by the budget which the town
ship committee approved Tuesday 
evening, the taxpayers are to be con
gratulated thereat. It is set forth in 
the budget ordinance that the amount 
to be raised for 1932 taxation is $1-19,- 
973.66. Last year the total was $155,- 
411.71.

A public hearing on the budget 
ordinance is to be held on Tuesday 
evening, February 9, a t the municipal 
offices, 101 South Main street, a t 
which time and place 'objections, 
should there be any, may be present
ed by any taxpayer of the township.

I t  is expected the total revenues 
this year will be $74,334.49, as against 
$78,058.13. This is a loss of $3,723.64.

Pruning Knife Used.
Appropriations fo r  gerteral govern

ment expenses show a  decrease of 
$16,500. The pruning knife was lUed 
wherever i t  was possible to make a  
cut. Administrative and executive

costs are reduced $3,000, the item for 
police $7,500, repair and improvement 
of streets $6,000, and street lighting 
$3,000. Due to a  change iii the light
ing system on Corlies avenue a sav
ing of $2,000 was effected therefrom.

This year the advertising item in 
the budget is cut to $5,000. Last year 
and-for several years prior thereto the 
amount set aside for advcrtising p n r-... 
poses was $9,000. Qn garbage and 
refuse removal there is a cut of $1,- 
000. The items for health, $4,800, and 
poor, $3,500, remain the same as last 
year.

As a whole the appropriations for 
general government this year foot up 
$168,250, as against $184,750 in 1931. 
Several items have been increasd, but 
only where absolutely- necessary. Tho 
total appropriations, including debt 
service and mandatory items foot up  ' 
$221,308.15, or $7,161.69 less than  tost 
year. -  .

The decrease in operation .as feet 
forth above is offset by the increase 

j in mandatory items and the decrease 
I of anticipated revenue. The budget 
in-full appears elsewhere in th is paper' 
today. . j  : .•

’ • , .  • V' . t  ..v;;v 
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VOICE CHANNEL 
NOW EXTENDS TO

BRAZIL, BERMUDA
i - - - - - - - - - - - - !—

• 01.8 Per Cent, of All World's 
| Telephones May Now Be 
! Interconnected

The number of interconnected tel
ephones throughout the world reached 
the total of 112,750.00I.), or 91.S per cent, 
of the total In .service anywhere, last 
Docemher IS When the Bell System’s 
radio telephone s e rr ic o . to Itlo de 
Janeiro, iJrazil, was. opened with im
pressive ceremonies in which repre
sentatives of the United States and 

; Brazilian govern me tits and others ex- 
j changed internalional greetings.

Then; on- December "21, the’ world* 
■wide scope of telephone service was 
extended still .further when radio tel
ephone- conversation- was opened to 
Bermuda. The formal opening of this 
Bermudan service was marked by 
ceremonies held at Washington, D. C.t 
and a t Hamilton, Kwimtda.

The opening 01 both these new 
services adds to the importance of 
New Jersey in the Cold of communica
tion since radio, siat ibus tisod are in 

. this sta te ; the .sending station a t 
Lawrenceviile, anti the receiving sta
tion a t  Xetcong. .

Officials In Ceremony 
Secretary of S tate Henry L. Stim- 

/son represented the United States in 
tho ceremonies inaugurating the se r
vice to Brazil. The.'official greeting 
from. Kio de Janeiro was given by 
Dr. Cavalcanti, Secretary General of 
the  Brazilian' fo reign  Office-. T. G, 
Miller, vice-president of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company, 
opened the ceremony, talking with 
Car] Sylvester, oi the Brazilian Tel
ephone Company.

Tho connection 'for the new short 
wave channel is between th e  two sta
tions in New Jersey, and stations ope
rated  by the  International Telephone 
and Telegraph Company near Rio de 
Janeiro. The latter stations connect 
with the lines of the Brazilian Tel
ephone Company.
, William R, Castle, Jr., under Secre

ta ry  of S tate of the United States, 
exchanged official greetings with Lien 
tenant General Sir Thomas Astloy 
Cuhitt, K. C. B„ Governor of Bermuda, 
to open the Bermudan service. To 
open the ceremonies Mr. Miller, of 
the American Telephone and Tel
egraph Company, talked with R. A. 
Ferguson, manager of the Bermuda 
Telephone Company.

Brazil was the first South American 
country to establish telephone service, 
half a. century ago. An interesting 
episode in .telephone history is tho 
v isit of. Brazil’s Emperor, Dom Pedro 
de Secantara, to the In ternational Cen
tennial Exhibition at Philadelphia, in 
187C, where Alexander Graham Bell 
was exhibiting a model of the newly 
Invented .telephone. The Emperor 
asked to see' what he had invented, 
and hla great astonishm ent soon 
turned to intense interest in the  in
vention as a practical thing of dis
tinc t premise. The next year, 1877, 
the first telephones were introduced 
Into Brazil, and in 1&S0, th e  first 
Brazilian telephone company, the 
Cbmpanhia Telephonica do Brazil, was 
organized.

INDUSTRY MAKES 
CUT DURING 1931 
IN AUTO MISHAPS

Telephone Vehicles Travel 
More Than 8,500,000 Miles 

for New Safety Record
Drivers for the New Jersey . Bel!v 

Telephone Company wheeled motor 
vehicles operated by the company over 
more than eight and a half million 
miles of road during 1931 for a com
pany safe driving record 10 percent 
better than in any previous year. .

There was an average of one acci
dent f&r which company drivers were 
wholly or in. part responsible ‘for each 
65,000 miles driven, the records show. 
Stated differently, the average showed 
one accident per car occurs every 6.2 
years, as compared to every 5.5 years 
In 1DU0 and every 3 years-In 1929.

The new record was established dur
in g  the continuation of a safe driv
ing campaign which was started  more 
than two years ago when all company 
drivers voluntarily signed pledges that 
while driving they would observe all 
the rules of safety as well as extend 
the  courtesy of the road to  other 
drivers. Approximately 2,1 Of# drivers 
of telephone company vehicles signed 
the pledges for 1931, and about 2,400 
drivers of private automobiles also 
subscribed to the safe driving code.

Pledges for 1932 already have been 
signed by most of the automobile oper
ators in the Company, dml new efforts 
will be initiated to make the.safe driv
ing record for the. present y ear sur
pass the year before.

Miles covered by telephone company 
vehicles during 1931' averaged more 
than  29,000 for every working day, rec
ords of the company re.veai,

1931 BEST YEAR FOR 
W E  WITH SMILE’
r»bw Record for Accuracy and

Speed or Telephone Service 
M ace During Y ear

Tho "Voice With a  Smile” in New 
Jersey mado the host record of her ca- 
m *r for speed and accuracy during 
19111. according to statistics for the 
year’ which havo been compiled by 
heads of tho traffic departm ent of the 
Xew Jersey Hell Telephone Company. 
The’ records are  based on actual obser
vations of tlio service* m ade by special
ly trained employees a t a  time when 
operating forces are  not aware tha t 
any observations are being made.

They reveal that 99.2 per cent. of.all 
local calls hr the sta le  during the

year were handled without error nnd 
that 97.3 per cent, of all local calls 
were answered by operators within 10 
seconds after receivers were removed 
from their hooks by subscribers.

An average time of only 1,7 minutes 
was required for the completion of. all 
long distance calls this being an im
provement over 1.8 minutes required 
for completion of calls for 1930. In 90 
per cent, of the cases long distance 
calls were completed while the calling 
parties remalneo at their telephones.

In formation service also was speed
ed up during the year, equipment for 
handling this phase of the businet.7 
having been increased hy the Installa
tion of modern new centralized infor
mation bureaus at Bank, Asbiiry 
l’ark, Jersey City and Morristown. 
The. time required to give re port s , on- 
calls for, Iriformhtlju was- reduccd hy 
4*3 seconds, an i 97 per cent, of all 
calls for information were answered 
hy. “ information” operators in less 
than 30 seconds. .

L E G A L  N O T IC E S L E G A L  N O T IC E S

TOWNSHIP OF NEPTUNE—BUDGET NOTICE
.Vniii'i' is hereby given th a t 1 be-.following local budget ami tax ordinance was 

:ii'|iioVfil by iIn.- Township Committee «**' the Ttiwnshlp. of Neptune, County .ut' 
.VlnMii.tititb.mi .Iniiimr.v 1922. A lien rim; nn the  budget and tax ordinance will 

ln-iii at KM South Main streel, Neptune, N. .1.. on Tuesday, February 9, 1932, iti. 
7.;in 1.,-iiH-k jp. tn., at. which time and objections to said budget and  Uix

. nrdinan'-c of tin- Township of Neptune-.for-the year 1922 pmy In* presented by any 
i ;t \  j ia y t*r of said Township of Neptune,

Local budget of Township of Neptune, Comity of Monmouth, for. llie fiscal

TIi'i.-Hmdi;et shall also cotisiltute the tax ordinance.
A X «• l; IH N.-\ N< ’ K It FLAT I Nt 5 T<> TAX MS P o l l  TH E  Y Ii A11 >9:12.

I u  ordained by the Township CommlUeu of tho Township of Neptune, Conmy 
m' .Mr.iiuiomb, that -there shall be assessed, raised by taxation, ami collected for 
tin1 year 1932, the sum of One Hundred Forty-N ine Thousand Nine Hundred 
Scvciiiv.Three- I tollars Sixty-Six (.’eats, for the purpose of meeting the appro; iri- 

W \ VvwtU In ihe following of resources and appropriations fo r llie
ti.-cal year .1032:
Amount nf Surplus Revenue* # 13,318.70. (Actual.)*

R FSorRC ES.
A NT 11 * IJ ’A T K l.i it K VEX C US :
Surplus Revenue Appropriated ....................................
Miser I la neu i is Revenues Anticipated :

Llcfiises . . .................*.......... ............. ..............
Fines and Penalties ..................... ............
Fees and Permits . . .  .....................................
Imerest and t -osts . . . . . : ...................................
Franchise Tax ‘ ., ..........................
d ro ss  Receipts Tax .................
I foil T a x e s ................... . . . .............
Hits I iross Receipts Tax .
Casolim* Tax Refund ................. .................. ................

'  S**arehes .. . ........................  ............ .
Sale of Carliage. ■ : ........:

Total Mhicelljii(rmis lic.vemies Anticipated 
Amount io in- Raised by .Taxation . . . . . . . . .  .. . . .

Total Resources ............................ ■............ .
Al ' PRf HMHATIi *NS:
Ct iii>rai ( iow rm iicnt: \

A du d nisi ra ti ve and Executive . .
Advertising Advantages . ..............
iiieet inijs ......... . . f . . . . . . .  . .............■ .
I 'arks ................. ......... !'.....
Insura ace ......... . .. . . . . . . . . . .
Ai-^e-Mie-ut and ( ‘ollceilun of Tnx**f> .....................
FoiecIo>tire TfSftf ami roilectlon of I>eUnipiciM
l,il.rar> ............
1111• • s i t  ........... Loaiis ...................
i ’ivic .. ........... .........................................

'  I’oIJce . ............................................................
iiepiiir and Irn|irovcineut i»f Streets . ...................
i hminei-r ......................................................
I.iKhtlnu of Streets .................. , ...........................
Ca^'hace and IJcfusc HemovaJ ..................
»'ontiimcnt ........................  ................................ .

j Our Good SEABOARD COAL ? It is clean and |
j Lurns the w ay good coal should burn. Let us •
i send you a trial order and w e are sure you will |
: become one of our many satisfied customers. Our |
j prices are right, and our coal will give the results §
• you are entitled to. Careful, courteous and ex- . :
• perienced men handle our delivery trucks. Phone 5 

| —  |  

i SEABOARD ICE CO. I
S - s

\ Telephones 367 and 5280 s
| ALONG THE JERSEY SHORE I

I !
•  • • • • • • • • • • • M f U a C f M I H a iM a O S I I O M f f l l lM tM I M H a a M m il tm iH I I M M M M H H tM H M I H ia H I M M tlH f H l i m

Health and > 'hariiie^ : 
Health 
I ’o»*r

»eht Service :
I’ayiitent oi" l.omls. . . . . . .
I’liynieiu oi‘ i*apital Notes .. ..................... .
I * 11 resi on lionds . ......................... .

on, <’apltal Notes . ........................
: on S iilew allrand <*urb .Notes . . . .

Total of opei;atlnK items
: ■ > I * lle|u>:

I lM 'e i id i t i i r i ’S 
i:\- ii-nditiircM  1 
i:\ | ie n d im re s  r.*«l 

■ • i'e lM - iepcy  N o te  
...Mi.led I:afauces. IMl. i t  \u:\u 
'.  "I 'laiichise Tax lte\euu»-s 

•d -b a la n ces . In  tl. i i . IX!I.b a la n c e s . Iie lli- ll. IX S t  ........... .................
lied. I:•:;(( rMore thatt  three yctirs old). 
>!Ii-il.* l!«:;] <Alorc than three years.o id l.• 
■. Hill' • .........

"  • ’ \,-iide .|. He^et-Ve lor 1 ’*:;0 Rills
T.- Shale of Assessments (sc

• - t’efnnd'fd and «*aticeSicd
a 1 :• 1 Curb !■*xjM'liM'S

\.-!iii«- Improvement 1

•Total \ii|irot»viations.............
An- . .••1 .lam iat) 'Z*;,.: l'.c.',2 .

--- - ,j\ t K, ■■Jolin \Y. ’KihJs ,' t'lerk;'...........

;
> in  i.-n I *s > l i , i : .  l:,\ virtn,.-of a  writ

■■t ua> directed. i:-.~;nd out of
••i Ciiancery,"of ihe State ol
, will 1*;. exposed to sa.le a t

J '.'.; ilta*.'i»n Tile:-day, the JltVd day
1. IV. 1 !*32. be‘l ween t lie . bo.UfS . Ol"

'.2 •>< b" 1’. ajTd o’clock ia t 2  t/ebe k). lit
’. ■ a ! i.’i too.'t of said day in the j.mut
aJCI 'Mm.*.. .. w . Agetiey 1 iiii- 7*t] Mattii-on
Av> i.iJ*'. 1 tin* City f t ■- Asbiiry Park.
t *■. .M011 mom ll. XeW Jej>e'y, to
.-.ll ,< • t- vive of said' eotirt atiioiintinc
to ii J.pl1. i.:lately jf 1,1* 17..M0.
■ In the- ■ rrt.ldace  twenty >hare?- of the

| f'C t jl-t ll • lie- Vif-lhe estpjtjil.stoek of said

1932
Xonc

. . .  ? f..o»o,on 
1,000.00 

.. 1,200.011 
20,000.00

....... 2l.OOD.00

. . .  . s.000 .0 0  
. Xonc

00 0 .0 0
. . .  12,13-1

100.00
'400.00

1931
None

? «,000,00 
1,000.00 
tjOOO.OO

15.000.00
30.000.00
10.000.00 
None

COO.OO 
i3,or»s.t:; 
• SOU.tltl

. $  71,334.19 7s,05..:;:
1 (9,9.73.tit? 153,411.71

.. . $224,::0Si.la S2:U,40:».M
1932 1931.

. ? 19,000.0lt ? 21,000.00
. . .  '  ' n.ooo.oo 9,QOd.au

aOO.OO 5oa.no
•" 100.00 20(i.‘i0

3.S00.00 3,000.00
I'.'OO.OO 8,50'‘.00

•s 2 ,r»oo.ou None
500.00 50'*.00

21.300,00 22,0011.00
200.00 350.00

r»n.f» 0 0 .0 0 cn.ooo.oo
2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 2 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

2fi0.00 500.00
11,000.00 •13,000.00
10,000.00 • 17,000.00

100.00 200.00
% His,2r»0.00 5184,750.00

..  ? 4.KOO.OO ? 4,S00;0U
. 3,.*>00.00 3,500.00

? s.noo.oo ? ^.300.00
.. $ 8 ,0 0 0 .0 0 $ S.000.00

5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 5.000.00
9 ,2 0 0 .0 0 I'.r,00.00

,4 ,0 0 0 .0 0 :’...'i00 Ot*
4 ,2 0 0 .0 0 500.00

$ 30,400.00 $ ::l,i-OO.OO
. $20i*»S.*i0.00 «2J 1,050.00

Notie $ 258.9!*
. 5 S. 19 None

33.30 None
9,700.00 None

. • 9GG.3S ; • IAS9.22
None I.I22.S3

1,817.01 ..None
1,881.81 • None

. • 077.30 N one.
«4C.7f» None
107. Mi None
S97.72 1.505.'IS
022.20 321.75
None 1.221J.7

> None .' 500.00
$ 17,358.1.1 '$ 15,819.84

H a i l l t l l l l H l i H i e M M H I H H I M t M M N l U K M M I I K U I M f l l H M I I I I I H I I I I I I M I H I I I I * *

. .......................  «^-if:sos. ir» ?2::i. ich.m
R A Y.M t >N O I <! I i A r  K Y, Cl ia 11 n;a n.

j . and. in' the *^1 oitd (dace
• vil the loilowlny 1171**1 .-or.parcel of land 
J m !  pr.-iuiscs. In.'H'btaft<‘i-: i*aKic»ilarly de-.
• f-ji’iiiite, ly ini; and betiur.•■In tie* { 

i'n>bii* ,.fi(’ . Neptune,' in. th»* .(N»nnty of ‘I . f.li. .M'JILII II'-. HI. I .* .•M|ll|> III j illll'l [JU It 11 ’ II |i* ll,V lieSUi;
Motinioui h *aud State of.NewMers.ey, \vhhrb | ami beisiK in the-: f’it.v 
. ,:V .< • e rt a  i n stitt j» led, •• I Man of I .«»> In: the bounty «,r M oil n 
<■:' ! JieiiitrdsOfi • jjeiplits; A ."bury |*arUf . New ..lersey, lieinjf lot I

. by. Theodore Ii. 
a lid’’filed in ihe 

!t* ’ of. :.Monmouth 
ire.:known a s  lot's

P roper Telephone-U se Now S tudied  in 
High School 

In  order to fit  them better loT.busi- 
/ . . ness positions after th e  com pletion o f 
A ; v th e ir  school work, com m ercial stu* 

den ts , o f the M uscctine, la ., H igh 
' School now receive p rac tica l instruc- 

tio n  in  th e  p roper u se  o f .the  te lep h o n a  
^ i ^ T h i s  w as brough t abou t th rough  the  
0 : . ; re q u e s t o f a  M uscatine business man^

lei'Si-y, owned 
iti« iiardson. et. a ls ,/’

< ?!*'rriV t niV
< •«. inty New Je rse y ,. ;

i;! and ubie. 
f i n n i u u  at a poiut'in the easterly shle 

lliehardyotj Avenue, d istant one hnn- 
; :'oiiv-• t:-: fee* and sixty one.him. 

f!*eilihs (•:’ ;i I'fiot northerly from the 
i(oiil)e;i-t eoiner of said Richardson Ave- 
ii'ie aiid Sprhmwood Avenue: iheijee 11) 
i.tir*Iieiiy aioitu the easterly line of said 
lif- 'tai'Non Avenue, fifty feet t o ' the 
,*.oufherly line of lot number ten : thence 
*2» i .i>ierly a t r i^h t tinules to the .said 
Mne of said. |tichr<rdson Avonue, and sil»»nt' 
t lie sotii lieriy I i ne . of- .siiid lot number 
ten, mie hundred fuel to  llie’ westerly 
line.•of - lands now or formerly of Isaae- 
I:ichardson ; thence■■ (::» southerly, and a t 
f-iirlit an«li-s :to- said line of-.said Richard, 
-on Avenue, and alou£ said line two feei j 
and fot^y Idie hundredths of; a foot to a » 
ri'iijit. snhl point belntf the northevly .point i. 
of la lids. n.o\v r»»- form erly" of lilizabeth'i
V-itiI ie.ry'eer;-tiienee 1 1). s*»inherly alo.ie 
j«».. -,\v*.°ierly lice o f  lands Of.^ald. lilijca.beth ! 
\'au  I n.*rveer, fifty-two f<’et and fo rty -. 

! th ree-one hundredths of a • foot to tlw- 
iiO)-t||eavt c/*rjjer of lot number seveu . ;
thence (") w.;sterlyv alon^ the iu»rthei I.. ; 
’in.- of said' Jot. ntmdier seven,- and ; 
lieht a.nir|e«- to said line of said Riehar<! j 
■>itri Avenue. ‘■eventy-seveil feet aiul ' 
i-iiiejy-siv. one hundredths ,of a fr»r,t. ji, i 
t?:•- iioitit r*r tdace of beBi.linlntr. . •

Seized as the property of Frcderie.|< A, 
Nicoll.j. et. alK..,takeTi lu Execution at th’e
fid! f»f The . Home finilding a n d , l.oa?t 
Av‘-«.flation of Asbury. Park, Xew Jersey, 
body corporate, and to be. sold by 

, AVILTdAM It O’r.niTiN , Sheriff, 
hated, .fanuary II.
I'atterson’. llhome Morgan, Solbdtors. 

—5-k ($:I0.6C)

S H E  R I F F ’S  SA T .K ^—R v  v i r t u e  o f  a  w r i t

fo u r i of Chancery of ihe Stale <*f Xew 
Jersey, will be exposed to sale at public 
vendue, on Tuesday, thu 2:»id day of Feb
ruary. I!'«2,. between the hours of 12 
oMock and ~\ o’clock' (a t 2 o’clock) In the 
afternoon of said day, a l ihe Laud and 
.Mortgage Agency ollice, .701 .Mattisofi 
Avenue in the City of Asbury Park, 
County of Alonmouih, New Jersey, to 
satisfy a  decree of said t ’ourt aimutntiug 
to. approximately 00, ,

!n ihe first 'place, twenty-live shares of 
the «W)tIt. series of shares of the capital 
s 1 or It of the A sbu ry- P ark  II u i Id lug a  t al 
Loan Association, assigned and trans
ferred to llie complainant by the defemi- 
a 'll. liliKaheth Tobe.; and.-.

id the second place, all. th a t  lot,, trac t 
r parcel of jaud and j)remlses, herein-' 
fte'r particularly described, situate, lying 

City of Asbury-"Park, 
Monmouth and State of 

. . injf lot ;riiiniher fifteen (I.r») 
in block number one (1) oil a  map en
titled. "Map nf Lbts a t  W est Asbury‘Park, 
N. .1., beloiudne to jm yton  and.Iic'Xyse.'’ 
made by \Y. |l .  lieNyse, Surveyor, June 
1st, I SHI.'

Re^inninu at a point on the  east, side of 
Ridee A vemie d istan t seven hundred and 
six and one Inch southerly along the 
eavi side of said avenue from the south 
side of Springw.ond Avenue, said begin- 
ni'i« be!hi? the southwest corner o f lot 
fMunVi- fourteen (14) on said m ap ; thence 
H i soutiierly alonif the east side o f  said 
hvenue fifty fee t; tlience (2) easterly at- 
rittbi anales. with Ridge Avenue one htm- 
dred :iad thirty-five . fe e t: tlience Cl) 
noi-Mjerly parallel with Ridge Aventie fifty 
fee t: tlienee (i) westerly parallel with the 
.s'-cond course, one hundred aiid th irty - 
fix e feet to the point or. place of '.boffin-, 
non:. ■' .'

Re in i.# the same premises conveyed uptd 
ih«* *uid iiliKUbeth Tobe by Isadore 'Tobe, 
I- 'leed dated February 2X 15»2:5, and rc- 
i jn the Monmouth <Tonnty .Clerk's
( iiii*.■<•.at* Freehold. Feliruary ^5th. 1923, In 
Hmo!{ I2l2.of Heeds; pa«es 221, eie.

Seized . a s , the property of Kllzabeth 
Toi*i.i.(}t, als., taken .In exeeution a t the 
nit of . Asbury Park  Ruildic.K .and Lon» 
\*-'sr»**iatIoni body corporate; and to be 

sold by
\VlLLiAM  R. O’RRIMN. sheriff. 

J**i;ted, Jnnnary  .fi, 
iturand, Ivins & ( ’artoii. Solicitors. 

~r,-8 ($27.r.o>

H A T  just because you are in 
business everybody is aware 
of the fact. Your goods may 
be the finest in the market, 
but they will remain on your 
shelves unless the people are 
told about them.

Advertise
if you w ant to move your mer
chandise. Reach the buyers 
in their homes through the col- 
urhns of this paper, and on 
every dollar expended you will 
reap a handsome dividend.

j The Ocean Grove Times
! 48 Main Avenue
1 Telephone 7 Ocean Grove, N. I
I ■ ' . ■ ‘ :

o f  said churl amounting to approxim ately i  All the defendant’s  right, l l t le  and in- 
$ll,;n;2:GU.' ' : . • terest in and to the following:

lir  the first place,i the thirty-five sharvs I All th a t certain lot, tra c t or parcel of
land and premises, situate, lying andof the cap ita l'stock  of complainant as- 

slKneil to said association hy Henry ii. 
Leidiiiev and in tiie second place 

All that lot, tract or parcel Of land and 
preinlstfs hereinafter particularly de
scribed, sitUate, lyinff and being In the 
Jownship of Neptune, in the County of 
Monmouth ami State of Xew Jersey, beim^

RIIK lllFF'R  S a m :.—Ry virtue of a  writ 
of fl. fa. to  me directed, issued out of the 
Court of Chancery of the Slat., of New 
Jersey, will he exposed to sale a t  public 
vendue on Tueyday, the  ̂2.1d day o f  Febrti- 
ary , 1932, between the  hours of 1 2 v6 *clock 
and r, o’clock-fat 2 o'clock) In the a fte r
noon of .said day a t  tho l^and and^MortV 
gage Agency Ofilce, .701 Mattison Ayenut*.
'in the City of Asbury .Park. Corinth o f

being in the Township of Neptune in the 
County of Monmouth and S ta te -o f New 
Jersey, on e as t side of State and County 
iload, leading from Hamilton to Asbury 
Park, being the north p a rt of a  tra c t of 
land in deed Libr C70, Page 32. Begin
ning a t ' a  p o in t . in said road near the

X ian  lingers (18!)7) for Henry C. Wlnsor 
“ {•d 'I*. Fraid< Appleby, and designated 

Map or Itradley Park'* duly filed in the 
Moninouth t ’ounty Clerk’s ' Ofilce, bounded 
and deM-rihed a s  follows, to w it:

Rejiinniiiff a t  a  point in the southerly 
line oi Kifchth Avemii* dlHtant stxty-foui* 

«Ry-seven hundredths of a- foot 
‘ ' * ‘. asi et'ly f rdni 11 it: southeast corner 
oi Klelith A''venue,' and ‘ Ridge .Avenue*; 
thence H) easterly along, the southerly 
line of. Kluhth Avenue, fifty (SO) feet, 
t^ n c e  (2) southerly a t right angles to 
ivHlluV Av't‘nt,(-N 0,1 (* hundred and fifty 
H-*0) feet; ttumce (.:i) westerly parallel 
with ‘LightIt AvenuA'tifty (50) fe e t; them e 
im , V.ortllf'rly again a t rlirht. angles to. 
/ 1'n l  r Avenue, one. hundred and fifty 
nlng the polnv or place of hegln-
■ Seized, as 'Ihe i»roperty of Henry* ll. 
.lli. f ' J ' 1' taken in execution n t tho suit of Xeptuite p.ulldtng and Loan Asso
ciation, a corporation of tho State of New 
Jersey, and to lie sold hv

W ,t * JVI.L ,^ AM J,L ‘^nRlRN.-^^RherilT. Hated, January 1*132. *
<V>ok & Srout, Sol I- i tors.-;-s. <?2:MM) 1.

» « i  hAIil..—n y  vlrtuo of a  w rit
of fi. fn. to mo directed, Issued out of the 
Xew Jersey Supreme . Court will be ex- 
posed to s a to . a t  public' vondtio on Mon
day, the first day, o f  February,.’1932, be
tween the .hours o f  1 2  ..o'clock and c 
o 'c lock  ( a t .2 o’clock) In tho afternoon of 
said* day; a t  the Court House In tho; Bor
ough of Freehold, County,: of Monmouth, 
New Jersey, to  satisfy a* judgment of. said

ing Brobk a t  the m ost northerly, begin
ning corner of the aforesaid tract, thence 
running (1) south fifty-eight degrees and 
eleven minutes west along said road, 
182i/i feety thence (2) south forty  degrees 
eleven, minutes east 271% feet to a  stone 
a t  the fourth and most easterly corner o f 
aforesaid trac t, thence (3) north  three 
degrees; and forty-five minutes w est 304 
minutes 12 seconds to the  point or place 
o f  beginning. ’

Seized as tiie property'-'of George Mount, 
et. a!., taken in  execu tion 'a t the su it of 
F. A. North Company, a  cpnioration, and 
to he sold by  : ••

W IU JA M . K.. O’BRIEN, SherifT. 
Hated, December 30, 1931.
W nddhigtoit & Mathews, Atiorneya. • 

-2 -5  (S18.4S) . .

SHi:iHFF»H SAIiK.—Ry virtue of a 
writ' of fi. fa. to me directed, issued out 
of the Court of Chancery of the State of 
New Jersey, will be exposed to salo a t  
public vendue, on Tuesday, the 2nd day 
;«f February, 1932, between the hours of 
i 2 • o'clock and f> o'clock (a t 2 o’clock). In 
the afternoon o f  s a id . day, a t  tho Land 
and M ortgage Agency Ofilce, ,701 M atti- 
soii Avenue,, In the^City ,of Asbury Park,’ 
County of Monmquth, New . Jersey, to 
satisfy  a  decree of said Coiirt, amountr 
ing to approximately ?9,771.00.' .• ■ 

All tho following tract! or parcel of land 
and premises hereinafter paticularly de
scribed. situate, lying and being tn the 
City of Asbury p a rk , in the County of 
Mqrtmouth and State, of New. Jersey,: and 
bounded.and described as follows; ' '

line of Second Avenue, d istan t two hun
dred feet westwafrdly from the northw est 
corner of Second Avenue and New S tree t; 
thence -.(1) w est w ar dly, along the north
erly lino of Second Avenue fifty fe e t; 
thence (2 ) northw ardly a t  right angles; to 
Second Avenue, one hundred and fortv 
feet to the southerly, line of an  alleyway 
twenty feet in w idth; thence (3) eas t
ward ly, along the southerly line of said 
alleyway and parallel wrth Second Ave
nue, fifty feet, thence (4) southwardly, 
again a t right angles to Second Avenue, 
ono hundred and forty feet to the north
erly line of Second Avenue and place of 
beginning.

Seized as the proporty of W alter S. 
Alton, et. als., taken in execution a t  the 
w it  of Estelle P . Stiles, and to bo sold by 

WILLIAM R. O’BRIEN, 8herltt.
Hated, December 31, 1931.
Patterson, Rlmmo & Morgan, Solicitors. 

—2-G ($19.32)

Monmouth County Surrogate’s Office;

In tiie M atter of tho E sta te  of Annie *
. Hughes, Deceased. . ■/

Notice to Creditors to Prcaont C lalm s;
Against E stnte.

Pursuant to the order of Joseph L. 
Donahay, Surrogate of the County of 
Momnouth, mado on tho fifteenth ,day of 
January , 1932, 011 tlio application of Jbhn 
Hughes, one of tiie executors o f .  tho 
estate of Annie Hughes, deceased, notice 
Ik hereby, given to the creditors of said 
deceased to Q.vfiiblt to tho subscriber, one 
of the executors a s  aforesaid, their debts 
and demands against the said estate, 
under oath, within six months from1 tho 
date, of the aforesaid order, or they  'w ill; 
be. forever barred of their actions therefor ? 
-against’ the, said subscriber, ■ ::

Dated, Freehold,; N. J ., January  15; 1932?v 
JOHN’ HUGHES,''

. .. 142 Kent Street. . • :
Brooklyn.
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Paterson Woman Holds State Record 
With 5 0 Years of Telephone Service

The first woman In New Jersey and 
the second in the world to pass the 
half century mark in a telephone ca
reer is Miss Mary Gertrude. Paul, of 
Patersori.  ̂ *
’• Her . unusual record, rounded out 
last April-*11, was,the occasion for a 
banquet lield in her honor, at Newark, 
where Chester 1. Barnard, president 
of the New Jersey Beil Telephone 
Company, presented her a gold pin, 
studded with diamonds, as an emblem 
of her titty years In the telephone bus-' 
iness. The dinner also marked her 
retirement from active participation 
in telephone work.

In 1881, when horse railroads wore 
in their heyday, Miss Paul became a 
telephone operator in. Paterson. That 
was about two years after Paterson 
had achieved the distinction of being 
the second city in the world to have

a telephone exchange. She continued 
in telephone work, first a3 operator, 
then chief operator and more recently 
in personnel activities, practically 
without interruption for half a cen
tury. She has seen Paterson grow 
from a city with about 150 telephones 
to the present 32,000, and has been 
actively associated with all major de
velopments in telephonic communica
tion since the telephone was first In
troduced. ;

Miss Paul has been an active mem
ber of H. G. McCully Chapter, Tele* 
phone Pioneers of America, since it 
was organized and is one of the best 
known women in the telephone busK 
ness in the state. The only other 
woman in tho world to equal Miss 
Paul’s record of telephone service is 
Miss Gertrude Good, of St. Paul, Min* 
nosota.

JPA O E , T H R E t f  * ;' • . ___  0 < ' ,

■ . M  v. - » 1 - /.' > v  • ■%/ , , • fr\' y  V ( . •

VAPORIZED AIR OS? MODERN HEATING 
PLANT PROTECTS HEALTH

It  tDouId require going 
through the house >

DAY ioF AUO NIGH T

every r  V 
hour\

^A  QUART OF WATED

INTO THE AIR TO SECURE 

THE HEALTHFUL MOISTURE 

BALANCE SCIENCE HAS MADE 

POSSIBLE WITH THE 

HUMIDIFIER IN THE MODERN

WARM 
AIR  

HEAT/m\ 
\\\pLANT

& HOLUAND INSTITUTE: OFTHERMOLOGY

New Electrical Wonders Embodied
In Dia! System for -North Jersey

WINTER USHERS IN 
SEASO NJJF COLDS
T w o  a  Y e a r  A v e r a g e  P e r 

s o n ’s L o t  a s  R e s u lt  o f  

D r y  In d o o r  A i r .

TWO colds a year are tlie lot of the 
average person, and these are 

usually contracted during the winter 
heating season, that period when we 
coop ourselves indoors. Because of 
the fact that respiratory diseases be
come epidemic commencing with the 
start of the heating season. It Is the 
consensus of prominent health au
thorities, heating and ventilating en
gineers, and air conditioning experts 
that the super-dry air that character
izes most homos and places of work 
during 'winter is In , large degree re
sponsible for colds, Influenza and oth
er respiratory aliments.

Wanned Indoor nlr is “dry” for the 
simple reason that winter (cold) air 
Is more dense than wanned nlr. and 
contains less moisture than warmed

air, according to the Holland Institute 
of Thermology of Holland, Mich. Win
ter air of 82 degrees K. has capacity' 
for only one-fourth tiie .amount of 
moisture that air of a temperature of 
70 degrees lias; therefore, there is a 
moisture shortage when the winter 
air Is taken Indoors and warmed to 
70 degrees. The result is that Indoor 
air Is too dry. The waim, dry air 
quickly dries tho mucous membranes 
In the nose and throat, irritating them, 
creating of them more active liotds 
for bacteria that cause disease.

Furthermore, dry air is usually 
germ-laden, dusty-air,nnd more germs 
reach tills active Held for infection 
The only practical solution of this un
desirable condition lies In supplying 
the Indoor air with siiHicUm ’moisture 
to offset tlie deficiency. This Is best 
accomplished by means ,,f modern 
warm air bearing systems |)u; vapor 
air. type In which a Immidiiirr that re
ceives Its water supply din i-r from the 
houseninin '.automatically injects into 
the home air tbe Moisture from'3 to 
25 gallons of. water per day, accord
ing to requirements. An average of 
six gallons of water per day, or. one 
quart per hour, MmuWl he evaporated 
to offset ihe moisture deficiency in the 
average five-room house.

Lodge and Club 

D irecto ry
.iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiHiiiHi iimMMiiiiimiiiiifimiiiiiiMtiiHMiiiiimim.

Ocean GroVe Parent-Teachers* As
sociation meets Neptune High School. 
President, Mrs. Louis 13. Mulford; 
Secretary, Mrs* Harry Hoitmeir.

Mothers' Circle meets .St. Paul's 
Church- President, Mrs. C. A. Bilm.s; 
secretary, Mrs. James Day. '

Ladies /Auxiliary of Washington 
and Stokes lire companies. Meet a 
second and fourth Mondays, .2.30 p.

Tecuinseh Tribe, No. 60, Improved 
Order* Red Men. Meets 715 Cookman 
avenue every Tuesday at 7.30 p. m. 
Sachem, Walter Holmes; Chief of 

John N. Ennis.
Monmouth Lodge, No. 107, Knights 

of Pythias. Meets Winckler Hall, 
Mattison avenue, second and fourth 
Friday at 8 p. m. Willard R. Smith, 
Chanceior Commander; Charles Haas, 
Secretary; .

Pride of the Park Council, No. 15, 
Sons and Daughters of Liberty.

.Mi.ss Klva Pearce; Record
ing Sucreinry, Mrs. Jennie Emmons;

J v. in ( i:y C hapter, No. G7, O. E. S. 
meei i (lh'j '.second and fourth Friday 
even in;;.* in Masonic Hall, Asbury

m. ilrs. Elmer Jieatty, president; I Park. Worthy Matron, Jean Stokey; 
Mrs* William 13, Gilbert, Secretary. . Secretai\v, Mary E. Charles* - 

Jordan Lodge, Xo. 217, F. & A. M.
Meets Masonic ilall,.. fji}: Pitman ave
nue, first and third. Wednesday at 
7.3U p. m. Master, br. Sidney Vine- 
burg; Secretary, Fred Lane.

Ocean Grove Chapter, No. 170,
Order of Eastern Star. Meets
Masonic Hall, 50 Pitman avenue; sec
ond and fourth Tuesday at 8.00 p. in. 
Matron, Mrs, Mary lJ. White; secre
tary* Mrs. Helen K. Tilton.

Neptune Lodge, No. S*i, I. O. O. F. 
Meets 706 Main street .every Wednes
day at 7:30 p. m. Noble Grand. 
Charles Weaver; Secretary, W. K. 
Eisenberg.

Women's Club, of Ocean Grove. 
Regular meetings second Thursday ol 
each month at 2.30 j5. m. at club 
house, 89 Mt. Carmel Way. President, 
Mrs. J. Claude English; secretary, 
Mrs. Paul Chatfield.

Eureka Club, of . Ocean Grove.

Purchase of New ‘Voice’ for Lost One 
Is Made Simple By Distribution Plan

New ‘’voices" may now be had at 
cost by those in America who have 
been so unfortunate as to lose their 
own.

The new artificial larynx, a develop-

J t t H L i

This glimpse of part ot. the maze of 
equipment which makes, up a dial tele
phone central oflleo lends weight to 
tha remark that the Einstein theory 
would be somewhat easier to under

stand.
Action in the photograph Is directed 

toward the installation ot an elevator 
rod, equipped with "electric lingers” 

"which react out. with mechanical pre
cision when, a number Is dialed and 
seize-the proper lines to handle the 
calls. . V 

In this case these “electric fingers" 
will be able to establish connections 
for callB going as far away as 18 miles, 
since the photograph was taken in the 
new East Orange wide-range dial cen

ter, one ot the most modern of its kind 
in the world. The “Installer” here Is 
Mayor Simeon H. Rollinson, ot West 
Orange, who was snapped during a 
special, ceremony marking the halt
way mark in the installation of tha 
new dial center.

Tills new wide-range dial system, 
which Is being Installed in three cen
ters to serve all ot tha Oranges and 
Maplewood and downtown Newark, 
will in effect make for this district 
one “telephone community" of practi
cally all of northern metropolitan New 
Jersey—providing a "custom made” 
communication system to lit the needs 
which have developed with concen
trated growth in this section of the 
state.

Hearing Without Sound Demonstrated

As New Marvel of Telephone Science

Hearing without sound — which 
• closely approaches the procoss ot 
transmitting thought Itself by tele- 
phope—isheing successfully’ demon
strated by Sergius P. Grace, vice-presl. 
dent of the Bell Telephone Labora
tories, and a loading figure in the 
field of electrical science.

Apparatus used steps ordinary city 
lighting current up to 100,000 volta. 
Ur. Grace and an assistant each 

f.gtasp in one band electrodes carrying 
the current With their troe hands 

. they press white paper squares against 
the temples of a volunteer '‘listener." 
Sooli the "listener" Is beating out tbe 
measures pf a soundless piece of mu-. 

• Bit). Inaudible to his ears—for there 
.ilB'ilionce so far as the atr-waves.ol 
'•ound nro concerned—it Is sensate to

electricity short-circuits the course Ot 
rhythm to the brain right around thu 
ear-drums and; the auricular canals 
of human hearing.

Although mystifying to the layman, 
Mr. (Trace explains tho experiment 
rather simply. Ho treats tho ear-drum 
like ti condenser plate in n radio pel. 
and it acts that way.

A tiny loudspeaker, which woulu 
magnify, the volcos of public orators 
to thundirons proportions while car 
rlod In their vost pockets, is another 
development of the telephone engl 
noers demohsti-ated by Mr. Grace 

'along with such otrnngesouBdlnP 
things as ''scrambled speech.” the 
electric -.brain, heart heats on a phono 
graph and numerous other highly un _ 
usual and seemingly musical product*

Sjv-’a^s With Artificial' Voice.

iitcut iif. tlit? f)uiK’ rebphoiiQ l/abora* 
t or j es.... j Vi t •, u is bei ng . ii sod by- 
npproxi1. : -‘/u »>;?rsoi!M; in the 
1 - nil o.(i '■•■•/ . i 5 n \\ 11> ‘•!:d ist ri Imited- 
b.V'to:-:') I'-" '• 1 vv'ione eormj^nJcs to

those requesting them who are. un
able to talk because their own laryn« 
ges have been surgically removed or 
the vocal cords are paralyzed. They 
are to be distributed at the cost of 
manufacture.

In view of the life-long interest of 
Alexander Graham pell in work for 
the (leaf, it is particularly appropriate 
that tho Associated Companies in the 
BoJl System, sbould now be identified 
in this humanitarian movement to r<s- 
store speech to the afflicted. The arti- 
ficial larynx was developed as a by* 
p rod u c t of' th o Del 1 bora tori eS dur
ing research work on voice transmis
sion some few years ago. About 20.0 
of them were acquired by those whose 
jijy at being able to spcni again Was 
matiy times iudesenbable.

Recently a new typo of.this artificial 
•‘voice" has been developed, makiug 
tlie older type ob'-.olcte. Jt is K»ing 
!!iade availalilo at cost and all of the 
older typo ihSMUincnts may lie es- 
cUanged for.oae «»f the new ones with
out any flitdki.Vmii charge/ About 100 
such repiacvhioiiU have already been 
r-ported and a like number Haw been 
distributed additionally. These .liuttres; 
indicate that by means of the: artl-' 
ficial larynx >:out'i 300 people are. talk
ing today \v!so never expected to be 

to sp<v.U a sain.

Asbury Court, No. 21; Order of 
'.\rnaranth. Meets in Masonic Hall, 
Oceari' Grove, second arid fourth 
Saturdays at H. p. m; Mrs. Ida R. 
KaiUaman; Royal Matron;, Miss Pearl , 
Vaii Uykej Secretary.

Neptune Exchange Club,- meets 
evqry Thursday at G.30 p. m. at 27 
Bath' avenue. Charles S. Loveman, 
president; M. M. Long, secretary.

Liberty Council, No. 52, Daughters 
of America. Meets Red Men’s Hall, 
1140 Corlies avenue. Councilor, Mrs. 
Gertrude Duck; l’ccording secretary, 
Mrs. Florence Taylor.

Sitting Bull Loft of Haymakers, 
Xo. '17*a. Meets Red Men’s Hall,
11-10 Corlies avenue.

Neptune L. O. L. No. 508. Meets 
810 Cookman avenue, second and 
fourth Friday.

Queeh' Esther Lodge L. L. O. No. 
290. Meets 810 Cookman avenue,

Meets Masonic Hall, 50 Pitman ave- j first and third Friday, 
nue. H.. E. Blauvelt, president; Cur-1 Pride of Monmouth L. L. 0. L. No.* 
wen F. Dodd, vice president; Frank I 302. Meets Newman's Hall, Seventh
Van Nest, secretary-treasurer.

Ocean Grove Lodge, No. 238, F. &
A. M. Meets Masonic Hall, 50 Pit
man avenue, first and third Monday 
at 8 p. m. Worshipful Master Edwin 
U. Brand; Secretary, Charles S.
Porter.

Neptune Chapter, No. 256, Order of 
the Eastern Star. Meets Red Men’s 
Hall, Corlies avenue, second, and . 
fourtiv Friday at 8 p. m. Matron, j fourth Monday.

; secretary, i .White. President."

. venue, Belmar.
Sims of St. George. Meets 143 

Main street.
American Legion Post, No. 24. 

•\leets first nnd th;rd Monday at the 
American Legion Home, 509 Sewall 
avenue. Executive Committee second 
and fourth Tuesday. Commander. 
Ur. W. F. Janiison; Adjutant, Vance 
,leiVeri>. Auxiliary meets second and 

Mrs. Thomas J.
Mrs. Dorothy J. Patterson; ---- , . . . . . .  .............
Alice Siegmund. ! Hartshorn Camp and Aux\lw

Pontoosuc Council, D. of P«# meets 1 ary, I nited Spanish War Veterans, 
first and third Tuesdays of each ; Meet second Monday every month, 
month in the Stricklin building, 702 1 Library Hall,. Asbury _Park. John 
Cookman avenue, Asbury Park. ! Fitzgerald, Secretary, Wanamassa

Corson . Commandery. No. 15,
Knights Templar. Meets northeast 
corner Cookman avenue and Main 
street, first and , third Thursday at 8 ! 
p. m. Secretary, -John D. Beegle.

Atlantic Lodge of Rebekah, I. O.
0. F. Meets first and .thitfd Tuesday 1 
evenings at .706 Main street,. Noble 
Grand. Elizabeth McCIoskey; Secre
tary Zelda Jamison.

Corinthian Castle, No. 47, Ivnight.- . 
of Golden Eagle. Meets Monday ■ 
evenings in Mikado Building, SUJ :
Cobknian avenue, at 8 o’clock. WiJ- ; 
liam Holland, Noble Chief; C. J. Col- I 
lard, M. R. !

Asbury Lodge, No. 142, F.
A.' Mf . Meets northeast corner*. Cool;-j 
man avenue and Main street, first and ‘ 
third Tuesday, at 8 p. m. Master,
Harry Height; Secretary* Frank PuU 
len, P. M. ' •

Loval Order oC Moose, No. M07. j ?o.isons absorbed into llic  system fro;:! 
Meet's Moose Hal). M3 Main street, I souring waste in the bowels raus^ that 
every Thursday at 8 p. m. Secretary, (headachy, sluggish, 'nitons' eomSitbr.; 
J. VanDyke. I *oat yoiir tongue and foul Hie bi’c/ilh;

Canton Monmouth. Patriarch Mili- I «ap energy, strength and ikrvc-force,..

F O B
in Your bov/els!

\ little of Dr. Cutdwell's Svsmd 
vill dear up trouble like t i 
iarmlesslv, in a hurry. 'l h,

| 1 will make in your fee Sin/
Vill prove iIs merit to you.

Dr. CaUUvi’tt studied omsJ f..:

tant, I. 0. O. F. Meets second and i 
fourth Friday at F.00 p. m., in Red 
Men’s Hall, Mana>quan. Captain.
S. Caddick; Ac--i'l::itant, James S. i 
Smith.

Asbury Park L-:dge, No. 253, I. 0.
0. F. Meets Thursday evenings av 
706 Main street. . Xoble Grand, ; »yer fr<r{ v-s<‘ven yearŝ  This ex.ic; h .'. j  . 
Samuel Leaver; 5tVrvtary, Walter ; Ambled him to make • his. prescnpli’', t 
Vpll. . * list \yh{fl , men. women, old people.;J

Lady Chester Lodge of Rebekah, .'r Jhi!dre« nved lo nuike-their bpwel^ l,i*‘). >
1. O. O. F. «wdrthird FriV / htMUsvlvek; Us .s^rfceiiv , ; 
day evening at 7‘̂ C/Main.street. Nobje ! horough 'action u:ni \\* plcanahl LV ’ ;

■ommend it -to'" o\i;rvuri*:. ThaTs w'-y 
Dr. Galdweirs 'Syriip iHVpS'fi” is I;.; .

P ' -s J  u - V v p > 0 .. 
j sv i I d i iVi\-i C y Keeps ;ents

! i|:ee:3s-cf M a n  W  ho Tried It Has Proved

C. L. V.'hltshurct at test desk In Red Bank.

C. L., Whitehurst, test desk man at 
Red Bank tor the New Jersey Bell 
x'eicphono Company, had an idea that 
one way to promote safe driving lo to 

mako auro that drivers never forget 
the fmidametital rules of Bafety.

Sinco last August he lias tried the 
theory out. with tho result that there 
has not been a single automobile accl 
dont In which a telephone repairman 
In that area has been Involved.

Each morning all repairmen' must 
cali'Whltehurst at tho test desk' for In

structions for the day before taking 
their trucks out,. And each morning 
Whitehurst, while disptching these or
ders for the day, reads one of eighteen 
safety rules which he has phrased in 
a manner which makes them hard, to 
forget. When eighteen days have 
pass»d and ho has completed the cycle, 
ho slirts all over again.

Tho variety ■■ of messages, nnd the 
neat way in/^Wch they- have bodn
ntiMOnrl : nraunti'tM

a less Imaginative system might cause. 
Here are a few picked at random:

“To beat a car to a crossing Is bad—A 
tie is terrible.” -

"You are wrong; the other.fellow If 
right. Give him tlie right of way.” 

'•You’re not a doctor, and a tele 
phone 1s not dying, so get there safely.” 

‘‘An accident occurs every el^ht 
minutes in New Jersey."

“Giya children plenty ot room.” 
“Don’t cut corners. Only half the 

road is yours.”
This novel plan has attracted'con 

slderahle attention in tlie New Jersey 
Bell Telephone Company's state wide 
safo driving.campaign, which In 1930 
brought a decrease of B0 per cent In . 
the number of tnotqr accidents In 
which company vehicles were Involved, 
ns compared to tho year before. All 
drivers of telephone company autmnri 
biles,/jvhicli travel an ‘ average of 
So.OOO’tiniles a day,-have voluntarily 
'signedKsafg drivlns pledges as coiitin- 
■-"" arts'.are made to'lmprovo tills 

' '

Grand, Jlis< Ks-.' ir:v. Estelle; Seen’- 1 
tary. Jlrs. riluiv 17. Kisenherg. 

i Atlantic No. 22, J. O.
O. F. Meet* se i and fourth Tues
day at’TOO Main >'.vc*.. Chief Patri
arch, William ChaUi-niior; Scribe, W. 
1C. Eisenberg1.
. Coast.-City Cotiiuil. Xo. S13, liova'i 
Arcanum. Meets A iwjrican Legion 
Home, 509 'Sewail aveiiiie, second artd 
foilitli Tuesday at S :. m. Recent. 
I'. C. Drake; Secretary, J. F. Heine.

Asbury Park -Council, No. -Sin, 
Knights of Coliiml.us.' Meets itO-’

| Summerfield avenue, second ■ and 
fourth Thursday at S p. m.

B. P. O. Elks, No. 12S. Meets Elks’ 
Building, Cookman avenue and Heck 
street, second and fourth Friday.

Mizpah Shrine, Xo. 10, Order of 
White Shrine of Jerusalem. Meets 
in  Masonic Hall, Ocean Grove, first 
and third Saturday at 7.30 p. m. Hi.ah 
Priestess, Mrs.1 Charles M. Wilgus: 
Scribe, Mrs. Eliza Evans.

Star of the Sea Lodge, No 24, 
Shepherds of Bethlehem- -Meets l-ll 
Main street.

Seriba Council, No. 25, Loyal Ladies 
of Royal Arcanum. Meet* American 
Legion Home, 50ft S.ewall avenue, 
first and third Tuesday 8 p. m. 
Regent, Mrs. Sadie B. Slack; Secre
tary, Mrs. Anna Tarasovis.

Sitting Bull Tribe, No. 247, Im
proved Order Red Men. Meets Red 
Men's Hall, 1140 Corlies avenue. Sec
retary, Dr. Stanley D. Palmateer.

West Grove Council, No. 273, Jr. 
Order United American Mechanics. 
Meets Red Men’s Hall, 1140 Corlies 
avenue, every Wednesday evening.
, Willard Jobes, Councilor, Walter H. 
Barton, Recqrding Secretary.

Harold Daley Post, No. 1333, V. F. 
W. Meets at 10 Main street, Asbury 
Park, second and fourth Thursdays.. 
Jiohn L. Schneider, . commander; 
Charles H. Falardeau, adjutant; 
Benjamin E. O’Brien, quartermaster.

Jordan Link, Order of Golden Chain. 
Meets Winckler Hall.

Burbage Castle, No. 81C, Knights 
of Golden Eagle. James G. Parker, 
N.. C. Harry C. Mauch, M. of R. 
Meets first Monday of each month in 
Stricklin Building, 702 Cookman ave
nue, •

Asbury Park Council, No. 27, Junior 
Order United American- Mechanics, 
Meets 810 . Cookman avenue every 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Counselor, P. 
Rushton; Secretary, Henry D. Chain 
berlalnl

Oust popular laxative drugs! res.

W H E N  BABIES
THERE are times ^yhcn 
a baby is too fretful or 
feverish to be sung to 

sleej). There, are some pains a mother 
can’t pat away. But there’s quick comfort 
in a little Cast orial

For diarrhea, and other infantile ills, 
give this pure vegetable preparation. 
Whenever coated tongues tell of consti
pation; whenever there’s any sign of 
sluggishness. Castoria has a good taste; 
children love lo take it. Buy the gen
uine—with Chas. H. Fletcher’s signature 
on wrapper.; /...

[ m H

DR. R E. WILSON
O s te o p a th ic  

P h y s ic ia n  

’ 121 Broadway, Ocean Grove. 

Phone Asbury Park 1333

Omce Hours: ̂ 9.30 to 11.00 A. U. i 
2.00 to 4.30 P, M.; 7.00 to 9.00 P..M,

And by Appointment 

,' | Also House Calls'bjr . .
I l l -  . Appointmont' , |

i
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THE TRUTH IN ITS PROPER PLACE

Reconstruction Finance Bill.
Ir is mil loo im idi to .-av fhat 

tln> piissii'ri' ol' Hu> lifi'oii.slnii’iiiiii 

l-’iiuitnv ('oi-jioi-.-itiuh lull, which 

Imm-,-11111' il l;nv with tip  sferml itt't? 

of I’l-i'siili'in iluii''-I-. is uni' of tlic 

iiin.st iiti:n«t-tnut pirn's ;or n;it ioii.-il

li'^isl.-itioii I'lijii-tI in ri'i'ifHt yisir*. 

The "fti.•!«l W i.  I' is timf tlif iirst 

hmn.s will In- mmlt! us .soon as 

possible a riot- I'Vhnuu'.v * 1. to 

which end every effort w ill bo 

bent. There is a strong hope -that 

tin' ent-iionrtioii " 'i l l bring tin; 

eonntry mif of eeonomic (lepre.s- 

s-ion l.iy .eKpiiinling credit, i-Dattft’- 

ing lioiii-iletS money to the banks, 

ami eiialilin.^ iiiiliistrv anil agrienl- 

tniv to i-esiiine uorinal activities', 

thus relievin<i mi'-mployment. The 

public lias not jvt tn-eii advised ill 

detail how tlie i-oVponition will 

function in respect to making 

loans, the establishment of-branch 

offices and the appoint ment of key 

men in different parts of the coun

try. Tlic restoration of business 

is the object sought and. beyond 

all doubt, the usefulness of the 

coporiition will be manifesli'il in 

many ways, oiif of which, let Sis | 

hope, will be the rehabilitation of! 

closed banks. For the good they i 

are expected to accomplish it is 

earnestly desired that, plans of the 

corporation may be put into full 

force without d.-la.y and that they j 

w ill lie far reaching in effect. I

In..several places in this coun

ty the police have agreed io a ten 

per cent, reduction in their pay 

providing tlic reduction is con

sidered it! the light of a donation 

rather than as a cut. iii order to 

protect their temir*' of office. The ; 

point is well taken, and as the j 

police aiv willing to make the 

•sacrifice iliey are .justified in seek

ing full proti-etiiui of their rights.

I t  is understood that signatures j 

to a pi-t itifm for commission gov-, 

eminent for Neptune township | 

are stil-1’ being 'solicited. W ere- , 

peat that with the banks closed 

an-1 the school linuncev iu a mud-! 

die this is no tiim- lo pin tie- tax-j 

j lay ccs to t lie expeilsi' of a special j 

election for tin- purpose named, i 

Above all ••Ist* let Us get out of I 

the financial woods first.

It is declaivd that living last ' 

year Was cheaper by almost tell; 

per ecut, fur tin-, i-ountry as a 

w'hole Ilian in 1!):!(). D id you 

not ice it?

!
Saint Paul's Cburci) 

notes,.

Sunday morning' the pastor, Dr. H. 
P. Fox, will preach on the subject 
The Marks nf Christ,” and in the 

evening his sermon topic will be ‘‘Our 
God is Marching On."

The morning worship is at 11.00 
o’clock and the evening service at 
7.00 o’clock.

The program of music for Sunday 
arranged by C. Raymond Hartlct’, 
director, and Mrs. Dorothy Gravatt 
Wintersteila. organist, is as follows: 
In the morning, organ prelude," “Bar
carole,” by Offenbach; anthem by the 
Junto: Choir; ifTertory anthem, “O 
Come Let Us Worship,” by Himmelj 
organ postlude, “Postlude.’’ by Sin
clair. In the evening, organ prelude, 
“Salute D’Armour,” by Elgar; an
them, “I Will JVIagnify Thee, O God,” 
by Mosenthal; organ offertory, “Pas- 

• torale,” by Matthews; duet. -‘Watch
man! What of the Night?” by Sar
gent, sung by J. Raymond Hanley 

. and G. Raymond-Bartlett; organ post
lude, by Rogers.

The Church School ia held at 9.45 
a. m., Assembly Bible Class at 2.30 
p. m., Epworth League service at 0.30 
p .m ..

Midweek pray service Wednesday, 
7.30 p. m.

Tha public is cordially invited to 
attend these services.

] NEW OPTIONAL GAS 

RATE IS ANNOUNCED

! FCi!: fiwTH .COMMERCIAL AND 

KES1DENCE USE

.Icimv Centra! Power and Light Com- 

I panv Makes Beduction of Consuinp- 

j tirii Charges For Heating From 70c. 

Per 1,!).);) Cubic Feet To (>3c.

.reivi-:* Central Power anti Light 
Company announces the filing with 
ihe State Public Utility Commission 
oi* a new optional gas rate for residence 
and commercial use and the reduction 
of its consumption charge for resi
dence and commercial heating from 
70c. per 1,000 cubic feet to 63c,

Total savings to customers under 
these schedules will be approximately 
'$73,000 a year, the company said. 
The -new rates will apply, on all bills 
for both services* oh awl after Feb
ruary 1. ...

The new optional residence and 
eommeicial rate will, the company 
said, reduce all bills where the aver
age use is 3,000 cubic feet per month 
and over, and to such accounts the 
rate will be automatically applied. 
For those whose average use is not 
3.000 cubic feet per month, the pres
ent standard rate will continue.

The rate, the company said, will 
affect practically every user of gas 
for commercial purposes and a large 
percentage of its residence customers.. 
The. rate structure is as follows:

$1,00 for the first 300 cubic feet or 
less used per month.

Sixteen cents per 100 cubic feet for 
.the next 2,200 cubic feet used per 
month.

Fourteen cents per 100 cubic feet 
for the next 17,500 cubic feet used 
per month.

Ten cents per 100 cubic feet for the 
next 80,000 cubic feet used per 
month.

Nine cents per 100 cubic feet for the 
next 150.000 cubic feet used pet* 
month.

Eight cents per 100 cubic feet for 
all over 250,000 cubic feet used per 
month.

This rate is effective in the Asbury 
I’ark, Long Branch, Red Bank, Lake- 
wood, Point Pleasant, Freehold and 
Belmar districts of. the company.

The reduction in the charge for gas 
for home heating is exactly 10 per 
cent, from the present rate. Bills for 
gas L».u*-c- heating are presented on 
readings made the 15th of each month 
so that the new rate as applied will 
coyer u>e of gas for this purpose on 
January 15th to February 15th.

jColonePs Column f

1’rcaiiiers* Meeting.

Fuji (.-' fireworks, eloquence _and 
Scotch. J-Vr Monday was the birth
day .of Iluiiby Burrts in 1759, and it 
required ;J.o service of a bonny Scot 
to dorm ice to the.date alii! occasion. 
O man! how he did do it, and then 
seine. Hi- subject,“ Burns and the 
Baiils of the Bible,” Was a master
piece of profound thought and won
derful parallel, for as he reviewed the 
poetic wo<.is of seer and prophet in 
the Old and New Testaments, he 
showed the same tendency on .the part 
of Burns to magnify the greatnes* 
iind majesty of earth and .its beauti
ful possessions. Equally at ease in 
quotations in English, Hebrew or 
Latin, he was the thorough master 
of his subject and being a Scot he was 
fully at home in his discussion.

Under “Current Events”.Hogate had 
the goods anil dilated oil the .Japanese 
situation,’ tho trouble in Honolulu, the 
reconstruction program and various 
and-sundry other subjects of passing 
interest. , Visiters; were Dr. L J. 
Peritz and wife, John Goorley, nf 
Trenton, and T. W, Dale, of Mana
squan.

The meeting for the coming Mon
day will: be at Wesft Belmar and the 
following subjects will be discussed: 
“Every-Member Financial Canvass,” 
E. F. Hann; ‘ How Gan We Put New 
Life in ‘Woi'M.Service?” W. R. Guice; 
“What Doets the Church of Today 
Need?” I). R, Haney; “Our Prayer 
Life,” II. F, Shipps. :-v-

yauorire M M  Passages 
——.— of—

Jesse H. Metcalf
U. S. Senator from Rhode Island, 

The Ttm Commandments,

Comment: The Ten Command
ments, to my mind, give the great
est help and Inspiration. If we 
should all live up to them what 
a wonderful world this would be, 

(Compiled by the lilblo Quild,)

On Dit.

Arkansas sets a good example in 
these times of stress by having elecr 
tion observers who gladly serve with
out pay. Wonder how that would 
work in this neck of the woods when 
the high officials in the nation and 
various communities are willing to 
let the under dog volunteer to serve 
at a reduction while they think .they 
oughtr to receive all that is coming 
because they have the brains? May-: 
he so, but a good many brains are 
working overtime to devise mehns to 
get their^extra cash that is tied up, 
a meal for tomorrow and how to make 
the other__end meet the other end at 
the same point, and they are not get
ting any pay for it, either. . .

her on the shoes -of the early milk 
dealer, rubber around the bottles in 
thee ontainer, i-ubber tires on the milk 
wagon and .on the hoofs of the horses. 
. Pity of it is that rubber could not 

bo applied on the anatomy of these 
neurotics that would give’them some
thing else to think of beside the fan
cied ills they are passing through.

The transposition of a little poem 
by William McFee w»ould -serve as a 
mo !el- for some of our would-be poets. 
Here it is:

O, my car’s like a little red one 
That came to me.one June;

She needs a paint job still ■
I want no other soon,.

If sometimes I begin to: fear 
Her wheels are out of line;'

If now and then she boils a bit,
The fault is often mine.

She smooths the bumps of life for 
me,

She shares the rain and snow;
Her lamps illume the darkest road 

That even I must go.

And when I  wander to the roads 
Where pleasures new beguile,

She brings me safely home again, 
Tho ’twere ten thousand mile.

And that's that, .
G. C. S. 

Ocean Grove, Jan, 20, 1932,

Found There W as L im it

to Customers’ Patience
At the time of the rush Into the 

Palmer gold field, In northern Queens
land, Australia, justice was rough hut 
fair,' observes the Dunedin <N, -55.) 
Star, in quoting an incident of the day.

The one storekeeper there, when 
stocking, took up a barrel of horse
shoe nails, thinking tiiat they would 
readily sell to diggers- who, in loading 
their pack Horses, eliminated to the 
last ounce everything of weight that 
was not eatable, As .it chanced, how
ever, there was no demand for the 
nails. Every man who had a horse 
carried a few in his pocket After tha 
nails had been on his hands for a 
while he struck the brilliant idea that 
he would force sales by refusing to 
sell any Hour or sugar or rice unless 
the buyer also purchased an equal 
weight of nails. • • ,

For a time; the men grumbled, but' 
bought and, not needing the mil Is, 
put them haclc In the barrel, so* tha I 
they became to the storekeeper what 
the cruse was to the : widow. Even
tually the swindle got wind and a Mg 
rumpus ensued. About a hundred dig
gers assembled and took charge of th** 
store. They weighed the nails, pa*A 
full price, chucked them into the 
creek, nnd on n signboard made of 
casement wood thpy notified all and 
sundry: “No more nails.”

W ill Rogers Picks 
A  Story For 
This Spot

By WILL ROGERS

'THERE was some girls that had 
■ got past thirty years old and 

hadn’t, got married'. ■ They all 
worked in the same neighborhood, 
so they kinda o-ofc to talking it over 
at lunch, l ie n  they decided to

A .

Rich Level Tracts in

the Scottish Highlands
The region known to the world as 

the Highlands of Scotland lias no po
litical or civil boundary. Separated 
hy only a vague line of demarcation 
from the division called, the Lowlands, 
Ihe Scottish Highland.! may be brief
ly ‘described as that portion of tiie 
north and northwest of Scotland in 
Which the Celtic language and man
ners have less or more lingered until 
modern times. Tin* “Highlands,” as 
It Is usually called, extends diagonally, 
across Scotland from Nairn on ihft 
Moray lirth to Piinilmrton on the 
riyde; but the mountainous part of 
the counties of Banff, Moray, Aber
deen, Kincardine and Perth are also 
understood to be included in the desig
nation “Highlands.” Caithness might 
be excluded as being a generally level 
country; but throughout the High
lands there are rich level tracts, none 
being more so than the eastern di
vision of Koss-shlre. The Hebrides or 
Western isles, are included in the 
IIighlands, but ihe-isles of OrUuey and 
Shetland, though to the north, are dis
tinctly excluded, by reason of the 
Vorse origin of their Inhabitants,

“New NctHerla^d,, Correct
The name of the Dutch colony in 

America is singular In form—“New 
Netherland." Even reputable historians 
frequently fall into the error of re
ferring to it as New Netherlands, The 
country In Europe is officially and 
correctly called the Netherlands be
cause it consists of an aggregation 
of small states; hut the Dutch colony 
in the New world was a single provr 
.Jnce or unit and was properly called 
New Netherland. The name was always 
to spoken and written by the Dutch. 
—Pathfinder Magazine.

What a bundle of nerves these 
Americans, are becoming! A recent 
invention has to do with putting rub-

Burtis Aumack For Freeholder.

Bui Us A. Aumack, former council
man of Union'Beach, has announced 
himself as a candidate for freeholder 
on the Democratic ticket in the May 
primary. Mr. Aumack comes from 
an old Monmouth county family, the 
son of Joseph B. Aumuck and Lydia 
M. Runyon. His grandfather, Charles 
M. Aumack, was an early .Monmouth’ 
Democrat, being born in 1829. fifc 
Aumack served two terms as council
man. He is said to be heartily in ac
cord with Givernor Moore’s economy J 
program... v-,".;;y-'. ■

make up a sort of clinic and talk 
ways and means, , .

After a club had been formed, 
the girls had a big secret meeting, 
and they all talked about the -whys 
and outs about catching a man.

One of them was speaking. “Of 
course,” she says, "it's my opinion 
that a blonde has got a better 
chance than a brunette anyhow.”

“I object to that,” says a real 
determined lady in a back row. 
“This girl is talking about some
thing she knows nothing about. 
Blonde and brunette ain’t  got not> 
ing; to do with it, I been both'tw* 
am1 it didn’t make any differed 

American Ncwa Feature*, Inc.

Statesmen Not Always

Masters of Foresight
It Is curious how great things befall. 

Chancellor Livingston, at the time our 
minister to France, closed with Na
poleon's offer of the Louisiana terri
tory without authority from govern
ment nnd to the dismay, so one reads, 
of Jefferson.

In the war with Mexico, Calhoun, 
who was secretary of state, sent Nich
olas P. Trlst, chief clerk of the State 
department and husband of a grand
daughter of Jefferson to confer with 
Santa Anna about ending the war, 
Santa Anna offered Trlst the treaty 
of (Jtmdalupe, which gave us New 
Mes b n, Arizona, upper CaHfornia, nad 
(he Itlo Orande as the southern boun*. 
tlarv of Texas.

He gave Trlst two days to take it or 
leave it. Trlst lacked authority to ac* 
cep! it, hut did s(f and carried it back 
to Washington, where It gave great 
dissatisfaction . and got Trlst Into 
trouble,• but It stood.

Mr. Seward, who had a vision of tha 
destiny of the United States, bought 
Alaska, and fairly earned credit for 
that. He had imagination and large 
Ideas. The Philippines we got be
cause It was not convenient to dodge 
thejn. They were left on our doorstep 
and are not a popular acquisition 
even, now.—Edward S. Martin In Har
per’s Magazine.

Earliest Use of Horse

Probably for W arfare
In Babylonia the first domesticated 

horse appeared about 2000 B. C. It 
was introduced Into Egypt by the 
Hyksos, or shepherd kings, who came 
from the north and east of Syria, and 
conquered lower Egypt In the Seven
teenth century B. C. In both these 
cases IMs to be noted that the horse 
was preceded by many centuries by 
the ox and the assi From these facts, 
and a few other scraps of evidence 
one may picture the. flrst domestica
tion of the horse as occurring in cen
tral Asia. Probably It was acconv: 
plislied by a people of nomadic herds
men to whom the convenience of rid
ing would he obvious. Sooner or later 
the mounted nomad came to realize 
the measure of his advantage over the 
man who traveled and fought afoot, 
and was encouraged to wander far
ther afield, conquering as lie went. In 
any case, the horse (either as a 
charter or yoked to a charioO be
came In very early times an impor
tant factor In wnr. The use’ of the 
horse for the workaday purpose of 
transport and tillage Is comparative
ly a’modern development: In Britain, 
for example, oxen were the comiVion 
plow animals until the end of the 
Elghteenih century. .

ONE CENT A WORD
■ HEADLINE 1# CENTS- 

MINIMUM 25 SENTE, CASH TO 
ACCOMPANY THB ORDBB

Hscoi'jit of 20 per cent, for four or 
mote i&aeftfoaa.

MORTGAGE LOAN of $5,000 
wanted on valuable Ocean Grove 
property in first block fror,. ocean, 
running through from avenue to ave
nue. Address S., Times (Mice.—5-6,

SHOULD the boulevard run 
through Central avenue, Ocean Grove, 
we offer for sale 35 ana 38, corner 
properties, Embury and Central, 
Fine-corner for cafeteria, apartment 
house, public library, rest home, doc
tor’s residence, etc. Owners. Ocean 
Grove.— 1

THE SALVATION ARMY HOME 
LEAGUE will Bold- a .pageant in 
their'hall on Mattison avenue next to 
Press Office, oh February 2. Tickets, 
25 cents, css:: be had at Paul's Restau
rant, 5 Main street, Asbury Park; 
— 1*

.' ADDING MACHINES, typewriter*, 
cash register^ . desks, Mfes,; .filing 
cablijet«.'';--E»arythji!g in' 
ment. Call^jubnrr !f4.W..V;Botte,«

H AVE YOU-JOINED OUR
1932

Christmas Club?
WILLIAM J. COUSE, PresItKmt 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
UNDER UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

SUPERVISION

N U l O K U B M l t i i ,  
& T H U S T  C p M M N T i
Savings---  . |̂ T
Commercial, Trust %

■iimmirtriiihViin

S m e s f  i f .  W o o l s t o n

Heal Sstate and 

J Insurance

4  (,f Main jtfvenue
Ostsars Qron, tfew Jersey

P ro p e r t ie s

FOR SALE FOR RENT

i

In s u r a n c e  o f  A l l  K in d s  

M o r tg a g e  L o a n s

THE SAFEST INVESTMENT TODAY is First Mortgages of 

about 40 to 50 per cent, valuation, in a desirable location. The moral 
risk of Ocean Grove is the highest in' the world. First Mortgages 
are perfectly safe.

WHEN YOJIU FUNDS ARE RELEASED, SEE ME for mort
gages ranging from $2,000.00 to $3,000.00.

WATCH YOUR INSURANCE! Now is the time you must keep 
to the full value as you arc unable to pay your losses, yourself.

See Me Before You Buy, Burn 
or Borrow

LOUIS E. BRONSON 

R ea l Estate a n d  Insurance A gent 

Bronson Bniiding, Ocean Grove Phone, 1958 Asbnry

PROPERTY FOR SALE

Hotel, ocean front---- -----------------------— ---- $80,080
Hotel, ocean front ---------------- *----------------  25,000
10-Room House ------- ---------- ---------- . . . ----  S,8W '
11-Room House----- ------------------------------- 7,000
■5-Room House --------------------------------- - 4,880
6-Room House ---------------------------- -------- 3,500

FIRE INSURANCE

Even if it causes some sacrifice to carry adequate insurance it 
means nothing compared to tha sacrifice exacted from you if a Are 
should destroy your uader-insured property.

J; N. Garrabrandt Agency
HEAL ESTATE and  IMSKRANCE

Telephone 3124 7 8  H alo  A ve., Ocean Grove

E L L E N  H. C L IV E
Trading as

D. C. Covert Agency

Insurance Mortgages

Room 201, Asbury  ̂ Park Trust Co. Bldg, 
Asbury Park 

.133. Broadway, Ocean Grove

ii tMiSMKk
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A Colonial dinner is planned for 
Washington’s Birthday by the Ladies’ 
Aid Society.

Bear in minH the Country Fair of 
St. Paul's ushers next Thursday and 
Friday evenings.

Looking- ahead, Easter Sunday is 
to be observed as Membership Day at 
St, Paul’s church.

Herman Metzger, wife and son have 
returned to their home at 63 Webb 
r<venue, after spending six weeks at 
Atlanta, Ga. .

Friday afternoon, February 6, at 
three o’clock, the Woman’s Prayer 
Circle will meet with Mrs, Josephine 
Black, 32 Abbott avenue.

, The next aieeting of the Monmouth 
County Firemen’s Association is an- 
nounced for Sunday, February 21st, 
in Grange Hall at Allentown.

. Miss Etta M. Reed, 138 Cookman 
avenue,” after a visit of some weeks 
m Asbury Park has gone to Mlen- 
tawn, Pa,, for an indefinite stay.

In a body the members of the three 
fire companies of Ocean Grove will 
attend the evening service at St. 
Paul’s church the coming Sunday.

Mrs, Harold Bills, 78 Main avenue, 
has returned • f  rot" Atlantic City, 
where ior three weeks she visited her" 
parents* Mr. and Mrs. , George D, 
Lange.

Miss Ann Gray has returned to her 
home at 11% Heck avenue, after a 
visit of nearly three weeks with her 
sister, Mrs. Mary E. Hess, at Drexel 
Hill, Pa. .

Druggist Stephen D, Woolley, who 
was recently injured by a fall at his 
home, was out and around for the 
first time Monday showing littletrace 
of the mishap.

Josep Sauer, 122 Broadway, Ocean 
Grove, accompanied by Gaetano Rus- 
so, of Corlies avenue, Neptune, sailed 
the latter part of last week on a trip 
to Italy for several months.

Eugene F. Coriell, 13 Pilgrim Path
way, has been selected for .the glee 
club at Rutgers University. Coriell, 
a Junior, is enrolled in the curriculum 
of mechanical engineering at Rutgers.

Mrs, Melinda Reed, 11? Broadway, 
entertained at last weekend Mr. and 
Mrs, Clifford Stocker. Mrs, John 
Stocker, of Trenton, and the latter’s 

, sister, Mrs. John MeConville, of Jer
sey City.

Mrs. Effie M. Anderson, of the 
Smilin’ Thru Gift Shop on Main ave
nue, received a paiss to board tht .new 
airship Akron, and with a party of 
friends enjoyed the very interesting 
visit on Monday.

Mrs, Eleanor Stephens .and daugh
ter, Mrs. Eleanor D, S. Young, 100 
Webb avenue, who are in the South 

■for an indefinite stay, have been 
visiting Mrs. Margaret Neill Barnes 
a t St, Petersburg, Fla.

. Delegates from local Sunday schools 
are attending at Trenton the seventy* 
.third annual session of the New Jer
sey Council of Eeligioug Education 
which was opened yesterday and is 
being continued over until this after
noon.

Rev. Edward Forrest Hann has 
presented to the official board of the 
First ML E, Church, Asbury Park, his 
resignation as pastor of that charge, 

" effective at the annual conference 
session in March, His resignation 

: h is  beein accepted.

Rev. Samuel B. Goff, leader of the 
/summer twilight meeting at Ocean 
Grove, last, Sunday night closed a 
week of intensive evangelistic services

When Col. and' Mrs, Stephen Mar
shall, retired officers of the Salvatioin 
Army, celebrated the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of their marriage last 
Saturday evening at their • home in 
Wanamassa, Mrs. Marshall was pre
sented a boquet of roses by Mrs. Rich
ard E, Holz, 104 , Embury avenue, 
Ocean Grove, while Col, Marshall was 
given a silver dish, suitably engraved 
by Commissioner Hals-: The gifts 
came from members of the Salvation 
Army Retired Officers League.

In the “Cheerio” broadcast Wed
nesday morning mention was made 
of a number of aged persons, among 
them Mrs. Fannie J, Bailey, widow 
of Dr. WiHiam Bailey, late of Albany, 
N, Y. Mrs. Bailey was one hundred 
years old ort Wednesday. She has 
been coming to Ocean. Grove for a 
number of yeafs in the summer time 
and has greatly'enjoyed the bathing, 
even at her advanced age. She is the 
mother of Dr. Theodore Bailey, of 
Albany. On College Day here Mrs, 
Bailey was almost always the first to 
stand and respond to the roll. call.

GROVE-NEPTUNE P. T. A.

Many Activities Announced For the 

Ensuing Three Months.

The executive board of the Ocean 
Grove-Neptune P. T. A. met in the 
school library Tuseday. The next 
meeting will be in keeping with the 
Washington bicentfennial, and will be 
held in the sewing room at 7.45 p. m,, 
Thursday, February th. A shove 
business meeting will precede the 
candlelight program, opening with the 
reading- of the pri.se essay on George 
Washington and following with 
short talks by Mrs. Marion Cleaver, 
“English,” and John B. Cowan, ‘His-- 
tory.” This being Founders’ Day 
there will be a silver offering to cele
brate tbe thirty-fifth birthday of the 
P. T. A. organization. Refreshments 
in the form of a large birthday cake 
and coffee, will be served. All inter
ested members and friends are invited 
to attend.

On Friday, March 11th, there will 
be a moving picture sponsored by the 
ways and means committee; Tuesday, 
February 2nd, a card party at tlie 
home of Mrs, John Syms, 119 Broad
way;: March 26th, a .food sale, the 
place to be announced later; April 8th, 
a moving picture for the benefit of 
the eighth grade.

Mrs. ,J. S. Hill, 98 Broadway, has 
beer,' appointed local chairman of 
Parent Education. The first meeting 
of this group will be held February 
17th at 1.30 p. in., in one of the small
er rooms' of the Convention Hall. 
Tuesday, March 1st, the Ocean Grove- 
•Neptune P. T. A, will entertain:' the 
Monmouth County Council in the Nep
tune high school. Sessions morning 
and afternoon.

There will be a meeting of the 
membership committee at the home of 
the chairman, .Mrs. H. Smith, 94 
Broadway, Monday, February 1st, at 
3 p. m.

$45,707,126 TO BE SPENT

PRIZE WINNERS IN I 

RHYMING CONTEST

OF JERSEY CENTRAL POWER 

'  AND LIGHT COMPANY

First Award Among Ten Is Presented

To Carolin Fuller, of Lakewood—

Prize Poem, Written To Fit Christ

mas Folder, Deals With Appliances.

Ten prize winner:: for the Decem
ber rhyming congest of the Jersey 
Central Power and Light Company 
have just been announced, with the 
first award going to Carolin Fuller, 
of 215 Third street, Lakewood,

The winning poem; written to fit 
the illustration contained in the 
Christmas folder sent to :aeh cus
tomer of the company, dealt with 
various electrical appliances that 
Santa Claus used for his Christmas 
presents, th'e Thyme reading:
, “Santa Claus ■ said ‘I ’ll be up to 
date!’ So this year he bought at a 
reasonable rate,‘from the Power and 
Light Co, of Central, N. J., electrical 
presents to brighten his way. For 
Mother a splendid new washing ma
chine, that breaks every record for 
getting clothes clean. She looks more 
delighted than we’ve seen her, with 
this and her wonderful vacuum 
cleaner. For Daddy a sun-Iamp that 
turns night into day, snd a bridge 
lamp that makes heme the best place 
to stay. For Auntie an iron that 
heats up . so quick, you would think 
'twas some magical trick. For sister 
whose wedding day draws v<>ry near, 
an electrical toaster to give her house 
cheer.; a waffle iron, also, that means 
endless joy, to her own most particu
lar fortunate boy. A fine percolator, 
just right for a bride, far it works by 
itself with no help from outside. And 
beat gift of all, needed sooner or Sater, 
a big electrical re-frig-er-a-tor."

The other prize winners, in the 
order of the awards, were Margaret 
C. Coffey, 55 Hanover avenue, Morris 
Plains; Mildred F. Yeck, 1730 K 
street Belmar; Mrs. Robert S, Pollard, 
110 Washington avenue, Chatham; 
Miss Anna A, Tansey, 145 Church 
street, Keyport; J. J. Underhill, New 
Providence; Mrs. Bradford L. Bowen, 
Lincoln Park; Athol W, Cliff, 0 Bod- 
well Terrace, Milburts; Mrs, Everett 
Johnson, James street, Lakewood, and 
Mrs. Louis ,H. Pearce, Morris avenue, 
Manasquan.

HEALTII HEADS IN SESSION

Girl Is Rescued When

She Dials “Operator”

t Alertness on the part o f a tele
phone operator, Miss Jessie Metz- 
ber, at Lancaster, Pa.,-brought as
sistance to Grace McCorkle, fifteen 
years old, after she had been bound 
and gagged by a youth who had 
gained entranca to the house. After 
the man left, the girl, strangling 
from the tight knots around her 
throat, rolled across the floor to the’ 
telephone,- which she overturned. 
She dialed for tha operator, and 
through the gag screamed for help. 
Sha then became unconscious, but 
tho operator meanwhile had the 
pollco notified and she was soon 
rescued from her danger.

TELEPHONES WILL 
AID MANAGERS OF 
GIANT NEW BRIDGE

in his church at Eddystoiie, Pa. The ,roa4 '̂ 
Eddystone^ Lighthouse Quartet sang 
at the closing services.

State Highway Commission’s Program 

For the Year Is Outlined.

Expcndture of $(15,707,126 is con
templated by the State Highway Comr 
mission this year. The program en
tails $29,875,456 for acquisition of 
rights of way, road and bridge con
struction, Items of $1,000,000 for 
projects to relieve unemployment and 
•5150,000 for tree planting and road
side beautification are included in tilts 
program.

Administration costs are estimated 
at $500,000. This estimate, however, 
does no! include $900,001) expenses 
for acquiring rights-of-way,, work 
carried;,-.oh by the legal department. 
Additionally, there. are items .of $1,- 
000,000. for engineering and inspec
tion, on State routes and $200,000 for 
the same work on county and town-

Other items in the program are: 
$4,000,000 aid to counties for mainte
nance and reconstruction; $2,500,000, 
maintenance of roads ond bridges; 
$2,100,000, maintenance, township 
roads; :3265,000 reserve fund, and 
$100,000, purchase of highway equip
ment.

Principal sources of revenue for .the 
program are: $18,000,000 from bond 
issues; $13,373,811 from motor vehi
cle license fees; $11,914,420 from 
automobile gasoline taxes; $334,500 
from miscellaneous sources, and $449,- 
999 balance from 1931' funds.

CERTIFICATE FOR SEXSMITH

• Bishop Charles L. Mead, of Denver,
Col., a member of the Ocean Grove 
Association, presided at the recent 
meeting in Pittsburgh of the com
mittee representing the Methodist 
Episcopal church in c discussion look
ing to a merger with the Methodist 
Protestant group. '

Dr. P. C. Drake, associated with 
Dr. Joseph F, Heine,, optometrist, As- 
•iur<-; Park, returned Monday -from 
Cambridge, Minn., where he attended 
the funeral of his father. When he 
left Cambridge the temperature was 
eight below zero.

‘ Misa Olive .Gould, the well-known 
secretary of young people’s work for 
the New York branch of the Woman’s 
Home Missionary Society, was tho 
principal speaker at « young people’s 
.tally k,st evening at Ballard M. -E.
Church, Asbury Park.

The February meeting of the Jun
ior Woman’s Club of Oceatt Grove 
is calendared for Wednesday of next 
week, the third. Hostesses will be 

_Mrs. Ella Borden, Mrs, James. Coder 
and Miss Marjorie Thompson, repre
senting the ways and means depart
ment. •

• Miss Hose Maguirei andI her smith traveled from Sussex county to 
Miss Gm-ney Ayres, summer residents M,„  „„

Nearby Farmer Honored By the State 

Board of Agriculture.

E. A. Sexsmith, for many years a 
farmer in nearby Wall township, on 
Tuesday, during .’the annual session .of. 
the State Board of Agriculture, re
ceived an honorary certificate for hav
ing served the agriculture of this 
State in an outstanding manner. For 
some , time the board has been con. 
ssdering the advisability of conferring 
these certificates. Mr. Sexsmith and 
Miss Elizabeth White, of Burlington 
coimty, are the first persons to re
ceive them.

For t a snumber of • years Mr, Sex-

of the Grove at 75 Cookman avenue, 
Bailed on Tuesday aboard the Tran
sylvania for an extended cruise to 
the Mediterranean, and European 
■ports, Bookings were made through 
W. C. Gray, of Asbury Park.

The reorganized Neptune 
clv<

school
orchestra now has twelve’members. 
They are: Irma Truax, piano: Ran
dolph Spencer, Robert Crelin, Homer 
Kresge, Leon Kogut, Chares Polhe- 

. mui, Ada Marter, Gudron Karisen, 
violins; Robert Smith, Charle3. Love
man, Horace Hepburn, saxophones, 

.artd James Wills, drums. '■

: . Miy and Mrs. Edwin White, who 
/were married last Friday, evening by 
' the Rev. H. F. Shipps, pastor -of the 
• Neptune. City M. E. Church,. are to 
. .make their home in Ocean Grove with 

' :Mr. arid-Mrs. Norman Norris*of Law- 
rence'avenue, who attended the couple 

. at their wedding;- Tie gioci

Cape May. talking on phases' of veg- 
tabie production as well as the func
tion of the newlyrorgariized State De
partment of Agriculture, In addition 
to his traveling and talking, he is 
known far and wide for his produc
tion of lettucc and sweet corn, as well 
as some of the other market garden 
crops. He has been untiling in fos
tering the development of the Mon
mouth County. Extenson Service,

Grove nine Combers Halted.

The police of -Ocean Grove have, 
orders; to atop beach combers from 
digging hole..- in the sand in their 
quest for whatever of value they may 
possibly . find. The reason for the 
order is that deep holes are dug at 
the foot of the pavilion steps anti left 
uncovered in spots, that may- prove 
dangerous to.persons using the Beach 
for, a promenade or, for sight-seeing, 
™ he « ..each combers agree to

Meet At Long Branch and Engage 

In Unemployment Discussoon.

Representatives of the various pub
lic health organizations in Monmouth 
county, including the Public Hieaith 
Nurses' Club, assembled at the meet
ing of the Federation of Public Health 
Agencies in Long- Branch to discuss 
the question of “Unemployment and 
the Public Health.!’ Various .points 
of view, in the community upon this 
subject were ably represented by he operated from a switchboard located 
three-mlnutee speakcu-'s in addition to in the New Jersey Held office building- 
the sneaker of the day. Miss Mary This switchboard will have trunk lines 
P, Wheeler, member of the staff of 
Chester I, Bernard's Emergency Re
lief Commission.

The meeting was presided over by 
the president, Budd H. Obert, health

Private Communication System 

to Facilitate Operation of 

Span Across Hudson

Construction of the New George 
Washington Memorlat Bridge across 
the Hudson river trom Ft. Lee, New 
Jersey, to Manhattan, involved .hereto
fore unknown engineering problems, 
and for the first time in bridge-building 
history it called for the Introduction of 
the telephone to direct work which on > 
smaller bridges had been guided well 
enough by human voice and by use of 
■lgnal flags.

Now, to operate this world's largest 
auapenslon bridge, the telephone again 
has been called upon to provide the 
necessary means of swift communica* 
tion for ihe administration forces, 
tfhe largest private branch telephone 
system on any bridge Sn the met
ropolitan arear-Or for that matter 
probably in the world—Is to be used.

While the bridge wag being built, 
fcpccial telephone facilities enabled the 
Chief Engineer to give instructions or 
confer with his associates without hav
ing them leave their work, and because 
of tbe immensity of the job involved 
this means of communication proved 
an invaluable aid.

Uses Thirty-four Telephones 
Operation of the completed bridge is 

no small task either, and tbe initial in
stallation of a telephone system to' 
handle this Job provides thirty-four 
telephones located at various strategic 
points throughout the bridge.

Until such time as a new Ventilation 
Building is-erected,and placed in use 

tho, projected tunnel approach to 
the bridge on the New York side, all 
telephone service on the bridge is to

officer of Asbury Park and Ocean 
Grove, and at the end of the meeting 
Miss Evelyn T. Walker, secretary of 
the Federation and Director of the 
Public Health Department of the 
Monmouth County Organization for 
Social Service, gave a summary of

to tho Fort Lee 8 central office in Jer 
esy, and the Wadsworth 3 central of
fice, in New York.

There ara eleven telephones for use 
tot various bridge administration at
taches in tho New Jerses* field office 
building; six are to be at outside points 
on the Erldge Plaza on the Jersey side; 
three in the New Jersey,tower: six at 
intervals on the bridge between ths 
New York and New Jersey towers:

the various speeches and the con- jhres in the New York tower; three at 
struc ;ve suggestions contained there- the york anchorage and two on 
m and brought the meeting* to a close • •• .. . ■».. ■
.with an optimistic note which sent Ihe Plaza on the Ne« York side,

Aa additional switchboard, is. sched-the , members present home , with .1 
feeling of encouragement for the 
difficulties ahead of them.

NEPTUNE SCHOOL NOTES

uled to be installed in the proposed 
.Ventilation Building on the New York 
side, and when fully developed tha en 
tire system will consist of nearly fifty 

—— ; telephones. The initial system is in 
Biology Club, stalled for tha Port of Hew York

Frank Peters, the president; and Authority, operators of the bridge, by 
his brother Louis have made a chart ths New Jersey Bell Telephone Com 
which was presented to the Biology jmny.
Club at its meeting last Tuesday., ■ _____________■
This chart shows how many pointi 
each member of tbe club, has made 
by going on trips,- giving talks, etc.
When a sufficient number of these 
points has been obtained the club pin 
will be presented to the ones obtain
ing them.

General Notes.
Robert Bvophy is in the New York 

hospital, receiving treatment for his 
eyes,

Victor Height, Kenneth MacWhin- 
noy and Lucile Syms are home ill.

Jean Heller has entered Neptune 
■high school from Nutley, N, J, 

Midyear examinations Thursday 
nnd Friday, January 28th and 29th.

During assembly on Wednesday a 
moving oicfure, "The Ice Plant,” was 
shown by the General Electric Com
pany. Principal Harry A. Titcomb 
presented the awards for the thrift 
■exhibit to Dorothy Wood and Wil
liam Mihlmeister.

A number ‘of High school students 
have been absent on account of grippe 
and pneumonia.

OBITUARY

Drives Many Years

Without a Mishap

Paw have ever equalled and It’s a 
dncli no one has bettered tho no-accl- 
dent driving record ot Walter BY 
Martin. Ha has been driving Tele
phone Company, motor vehicles prac
tically slnca the beginning of the auto-

MilS. RACHEL GROVER.
Mrs. Rachel Grover, who died at 

Keyport on Thursday of last week, 
formerly lived in Ocean Grove and 
'conducted a boarding house here for. 
some vears. She was the widow of 
Joseph K. Grover. Mrs. Grover was 
the sister of J . Wesley'Moore, of Sea 
Girt,'who also lived in the Grove some 
>.ears ago. Funeral services'were held 
last Sunday. End interment was made 
in' the cemetery*fit Whitesville, Ocean 
county,

■ ----------— — I tm •*—t--J-----

County Newspaper Men Meet

Members of tha Monmouth County 
Brass Association on Monday evening 
listened to an address by Lieutenant 
Cartel' W, Clajrke, public relations

He's Issued Telephone
Bills by the Millions

Frederick C. fcolkes, of Hillside, 
N. J„ has rounded out forty yearB 
of a telephone career which, he re
calls, began when he and one other 
bookkeeper kept all of the telephone 
company accounts In Brooklyn in 
“long-hand arithmetic.'' He is now 
chief accounts supervisor in tho New 
Jersey Bell Telephone Company's dis-

WALTER F. MARTIN

mobile ago, yet ne.'er, so Ear as rec-. 
ords or his memory indicate, has he 
evex, had an accident 

Mr;- Martin is a mechanic or, lie  
caWsfspMcing force of tha New Jersey 
BelLXsleptiona Company in the Jersey 
Olt. ilistrict. It seeuis that he goes is.

___ ____  for regards, since in addition to his civ
officer at For* Monmouth. He spoke viable aafo driving achievement, he 
of signal cprps experiments. The > er had a Joat time accident
meeting was Keld ,at Spring Lak?.' It of jj-Mi 1 during; lilo twenty-six, years 

urged - ' local .press 'unite 0£ ; s work, and'.has been ab-

FREDERICK C. FOULKES

trlct oilice in Elizabeth, and is as
sisted in handling most of the. ac* 
count3 in this district by a large 
clerical force supplied with modern 
equipment enabling them to accom
plish more in a few minutes, than 
would have been possible for the 
same force forty years ago in an en
tire day. Ho has been connected with 
the telephone Industry in New Jersey 
for about a quarter of a century.

A native of Ruthin, Wales, Foulkes 
has made of athletics a life-long 
hobby. He was captain pf a soccer 
team In London before coming to 
America, and won several awards for 
his prowess at soccer and cricket, and 
as a runner. Even now he retains 
much of his athletic ability, and plays 
surprising games at tennis and soccer 
for a man well past middle age.

FIRST AID GROUPS
START CLASS WORK

Annual Instruction to Add to 

4;000 Telephone Men 

Already Trained

Annual classes in First Aid training 
have lieqn organized for 1932 by the 
New Jersey Bell' Telephone Company, 
offering employees the opportunity of 
a thorough training in all branches of 
emergency first aid.

These classes have been held for the 
!:ist few years and it is estimated now 
that approximately *1,000 men em
ployed by the telephone company have 
completed the course of training. Each 
year additional employees are trained 
to swell this n.umber. All who satisfac
torily complete tiie course are awarded 
joint New. Jersey Hell and American 
fled Cro** First Aid Certificates, and 
receive t-wpit's of the Bell System 
Manual of First Aid and. kealth.

Telephone men are constantly run
ning into situations where their knowl
edge of first aid .methods is in demand. 
Ordinarily, the cases are trivial ones, 

. requiring only minor treatment, but 
frequently they have givcu aid to seri- 

' busly. injured persons, nnd have proved 
.that their knowledge of first aid is not 
iheoretical, but wiji meet the demands 
.»f the most critical occasion.

Last year thirteen men were hon
ored by the Telephone Company for 
outstanding acts where the application 
oE first aid succeeded in saving human 
lives. Several ’other citations were 
awarded to both men'and women who 
gaye valuable first aid sprvice in cases 
whero injuries were of a minor nature.

Cbe Poet's Corner
fMmiiitiituiimiimiiiiiiJiiiiiiimuiniimiiiiiiiiiiimmiimmmmniTiiniiOTininl

The Grasshopper Chorus.

(SuKgcsted by Rev. Dr. E, P. Fox’s 
Sermon on “Possess the Land.”)

A race of slaves from Egypt came 
Across a sandy waste;

The Land of Promise was their aim; 
They marched with eager haste.

The border reached, their spies went 
forth,

And back t h e y  came again,
Laden with fruits from south and 

north,
Honey and grapes and grain.

Then Caleb spake: “The land is ours 
To take soon as we may!”

“Nay!” cried the Ten, “tall armored 
towers 

And giants bar the way!"

The Grasshopper Chorus struck up, 
shrill, shrill,

“We looked, and what did we see? 
There’s a sky-splitting fortress on 

every hill.
_ And giants their guardians be!
And they laugh us to scorn, and cry 

in their spite,
‘What can you little folks do?’

Like (rrasshoppers we wei'e in their 
sight,

And su in our own sight, too."

The giants dwell among us still,
And brawny lads are they;

Their fortresses crown every hill,.
And steal the light of day.

Their names are Ignorance and Doubt, 
And Greed ahd Lust of Power;

And Lawlessness with all its rout,. 
And Fear that makes us cower.

Shall. we go forth ond smite them 
down,

Though fierce the battle be ?
Or shall we flee before their frown 

And bow in slavery?

The Grasshopper Chorus struck un 
shrill, shrill,

. “Behold! And what do you see? 
The giants have foEtified every hill, 

And their captives and slaves are 
we!

And they laugh us to scorn, and cry 
in their spite,

‘What can these feeble folk do? 
They may talk very big about duty 

and right,
But that’s all! And so fee feel 

too!”

Mr, and Mrs.* Voter:—
Will you be a grasshopper,

And sit down limp and blue?
Or will yo'u follow Caleb,

And fight the battle through?

— Lucia C. G. Grieve. 
Ocean Grove, Jan. 10, 1932.

1
r o u n d  t r i p

NEW YORK 
and NEWARK

SUNDAY, JANUARY 31ST
L E A V E  •

OCEAN GRO VE-ASBURY P A R K
S.37 A. M.

Other Excursion, February 14th. ’ ( 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3RD

L E A V E

OCEAN' G RO VE-ASBU R YPARK
S.44 A . M .

Other Excursion, February 17th. 
Returning tickets good on any New 

Jersey Oiitrnl train on date ot sale ex
cept the Blue Comet.

For information consult ticket agent.

f<S r TB»IN9 — AMPLE BOOH~>OOERW EQUIPMENT" ;

NE W ill RSEY, CENTRAL

locking »‘,fc, < Urt bo pr.- ,et , 5. ,-couat of lllneae 
Rented .in' the'sle&islatwe; to prohibit. ;■
certain":tfi?ofeaaic>tis lrphi',aiVBrtjsihgi.;' f ■'

ADDRESSES UTAH MEETING 
FROM PASSAIC TELEPHONE

Col. Charles F, H, Johnson, president 
ol the Botany Worsted Mills, of Pas
saic, bridged the distance ot two thou
sand miles and more between Passaic 
and Salt,Lake City recently, when he 
sat at his desk in Passaic and ad
dressed a convention of the Xational 
Wool Growers’ Association, held at 
Salt Lake City.

Col. Johnson had planned to attend 
ths convention but at the last minute 
he'found that ho would be unable to go.

. He was scheduled tor an important ad
dress, and not wishing to disappoint, 
lie called 0. O. Van Ness, telephone 
company manager at Passaic, .to find 
out what could be done. Through tbe 
American Telephone aixd Telegraph 
Company arrangements were made to 
Install an amplifying system in the 
Ball Room of the Salt Lake City hotel, 
and Col. Johnson made the address, 
on schedule, talking over a long dis
tance telephone circuit from' Ills Pas- 
Eaic office. If was hgard by approxi
mately BOO, convention delegates who 

, wired immediately that reception was 
excellent throughout the thirty minute 
talk.

All of the points in Argentiha,.Chile, 
.and Uruguay having telephone cannot 
tions with Buenoa Aires are now wiftt- 
In' reach Bell System telephones. 
Previonsly the aerrico was limited to

E r  
USE-

C a r l
A N D

Hemstitching

Pleating

Buttons

FRENCH DRY CLEANING CO.

633 Mattison Avenue, Asbnry Park 
Phone, Asbnry Park 2364

Majestic Bakery
FRESH BAKING 

Several Times Daily
Our pleasure is to serve you with 

delicious home-baked goods.
Our aim is Quality and Service. 

Prices Reasonable.
Orders for parties, weddings, recep

tions given special attention. Visit 
us and be convinced.

158 Main Street, Asbary Park 
(Between Cookman and i.ako Aves.)

Telephone 2733-J

Paul V  Bakery 
and Lunch

Pies 10c., 25c. and 40c,

Buns now at reduced price 
20s. dr?e&

Mld-i** Lucchen from  12 nopn to  

8 P . M. at L cw srP r ic c s  ,, >

M m
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A HANDY DIRECTORY FOR OUR READERS |

Provides Gateway for Voice 

and Vehicular Trr.fiic Between 

New York and IPasv Jcrcsy
(]. C. P r id h a m  &. B ro

PRACTICAL PAINTERS 
PAPER HANGERS 

71 Broadway 
Ocean Grove, N. J.

WILLIAM E. TAYLOR
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

Alterations Additions Repairs 
8S Abbott Avenue, Ocean Grove 

Telephone 1262 •

j The ’world's lonjjnst slonl aruirspan 
—1.G75 feet of spicU’r-wc'b bounty sns* 
taining a bridge havinc a <iend weight 
of 1G,000 tons—sweeps .liisli nhove the 
Kill Van Kull, 'llhlrtn.T.Nn\v Jersey, nt 
Bayonne, with Staton Inland, at Port 
Richmond.

It provides over a waterway, which 
till recently had defied the ingenuity 

, of the craftiest engineers, a gateway 
for a constant stream of traffle be
tween New York and »\v Jersey,

And—a fact which, perhaps is not 
generally known—it also provides over 
this same waterway a pathway ’for 
millions of voices which in tlio future 
will course through long distance tele
phono cables to be placed under side
walks on both sides of the «iant b; Idge.

The total length of the bridge from 
pli\2a to plaza is about a mile nnd two- 

! thirds. It has been built with a four- 
I lano roadway and one sidewalk, but is 

so designed that three additional ve
hicular lanes, or two rapid tranrM 
tracks, and another sidewalk may J;i? 
added.

To Carry 26 Cables 

; At present, only one small cable 
which cares for telephones used by 
bridge administration forces has been 
run across the bridge in a cable way 

j under the sidewalk, but in the land side 
! of the piers on both sides of the bridge 
! tweiitj'-six ducts lmve been laid in 
j preparation for the placing- of future 
I toll cables. On the Bayonne side these 
j ducts are buried almost twenty-five 
: feet in solid concrete, and on the Port 
J Richmond side, seventeen feet, com- 
i ing to the surface where they have 
i been capped over until such time as 
: they are needed.

It is planned eventually to carry 
i thirteen cables on each side of the 
! bridge underneath the sidewalks in the 

cable ways, the bridge affording one 
of the most important passageways 
for telephone circuits connecting New 
Jersey shoro points with New York.

Approximately 20,000 people took 
part in a ceremony held at the Port 
Richmond and Bayonne ends of the 

[ bridge, dedicating the giant structure 
' to the service of the millions of pedes- 
I trians and vehicles to use this inter- 
, state link for generations to come.
| Foretells Value Of Bridge

What this new Bayonne Bridge will 
moan to-the two states was.foretold by
O. II. Ammann; Chief Engineer of the 
Port Authority, constructor and oper
ator of the bridge.

“The Kill Van ICull,” he said, "is an 
important waterway within the Port 

. district. It is the main gateway to New
ark Bay and the connecting navigable 
waterways, • tlio Hackensack and Pan- 

j saic Rivers to the North, and the 
j Arthur Kill to the South. Because of 
| this importance the Port Authority has 
i provided an itnnbs true ted passageway 
| for navigation, about 1,200 feet wide, 
i although Hwould have been feasible 
1 and economical to build a bridge with 

a shorter span. Adear height ahnvc 
tho water of I'Avt at the center was

• adopted, or tiri''i ,i t'cot more, than the 
clearance undcr.r ‘• IZast IUver bridges

“The Baybnn»V!;j :ilge,M Mr. Ammann 
continued,,‘‘will DM an immediate iu ed 
for better vchic:ri.:ir transpot*tatiou be 
tween the 'Bsiyo::!:e peninsula and 
Staten Island, bin ii has muclt broader 
potential possibilit; s. It is destined to ' 
form an injportani link in the arterial 
highway system between Ne\v York 
and the Atlantic Seaboard.'* /

Charles W. Quering
Carpenter and Builder 

Jobbing; Promptly Attended To 
Estimates Furnished i’hone 1.236*11 

1 !8 Abbott Avenue, Ocean Grove

EbMUND^rTHOMPSON

Exterior and Interior 

PAINTING 
Estimates Furnished

26 Ocean Ave,, Ocean Groye, N. J, 
I’hone Asbury Park 225G-XI

Andrew Taylor
TIN AND SHEET METAL 

WORKER
75 South Main St., Asbury Park 

Phone 2(101

T ilto n ’s C ity  D a iry
I’natciirlzpil* Milk mill Crrnm 

BUTTERMILK AND CERTIFIED 
MILK

Distributors for Walker-Gordon Products 
.805 Sccond Avenue, Asbury Park 

Phone 1G77

^ T T  What You Want 

I How You Want It 

^^SLJL^ When You Want It

For anything in the line of printing come to .us and we will 

guarantee you satisfactory work at 

prices that are right

Letterheads Post Cards

Envelopes Dance Orders

Billheads Office Forms

Business Cards Folders

Blotters Programs

Invitations Labels

Circular Letters Hand Bills

Announcements Posters

h a r r y  j . b o d i n e

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBiLMER

tOB7 8>ngs ftio.. Astmii'Paik 
"HOME FOR SERVICES"

Private Auto Phone B4

SEBVlCr

J O H N  N .  B U R T I S  

fUHERAL DIRECTOR

PRIVATE C H A P E L

Ptisim-567 517 Bangs to a. ftsSut] Pack

DAVID H. O’SEILLY 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Orders Attended to Promptly 
Estimates Furnished 

129 Abnott Avenue Ocean Grovt 
Phone 4716

AMERICAN BARBER SHOP
.307 Bond St., Asbury Park

EXPERT OX LADIES' and CHILDREN'S 
HAIR BOBBING, 40 CENTS 

Men and Boys’ Hair Cut, 35 Cents 
SIICIIAEL 3>AIU) t Formerly with Nary)

PAINTING

PAPER-HANGING
It Will Pav You to Get Ou? Estimate. 

KOHLAND & BENNETT 
Telephone Asbury Park 7947 

39 Pilgrim Pathway Ocean Grove

LEON SNIDER
NEWSPAPERS

Service AU Year
i

53 Main Ave., Ocean Grove. Tel. 5283 

Ocean Grove’s Original Carrier

Jl'ST RIGHT 
SHOE REPAIRING

Kite Work. Low. Prices. Best 
Leathers. Work ilone while you wait, 
■‘We Make OI(| Shoes New Again.”

Centennial Shoe Repairing Shop
(».‘l Main Avenue Ocean Grove. THE OCEAN GROVE TIMES

JOB DEPARTMENT 

FORTY-EIGHT MAIN AVENUE 

Telephone, Asbury Park 7
A sb u ry P ark  S a le s ^ S e r v ic e , Inc

HARRY H. JONES, Proprietor

AUTHORIZED

IMOTOR CARS
lUlUklVIBIAlCAB

“ Just Five Blocks From Ocean Grove 

Maiil Street at Sewall Avenue, Opposite V. M. C. A. 

Telephone 585 ,

For Better Shoe Repairing 

PATRONIZE 

DeMARCO, SHOE REBUILDER
MANY HEASONS WHY 

We use high grade materials. We 
do first-class work. We make your 
shoes look like new. We have your 
shoes ready when promised. We give 
you courteous treatment and our 
prices are fair anil reasonable. We 
are in the same location for past 
twelve years, convenient and' handy, 
and your patronage will enable us to 
give you better service.

M. DeM ARCO
Shoe Rebuilder

3 M a in  S t r e e t ,  A s b u r y  P a r k

R e l i a b l e
e s p o n s ib l e  

e a s o n a b l e

Mail Arrival and Departure
F IR E  A L A R M

jffuihorized

Jjgency
-&LANO SERV0-lj'J . |

709 Tenth Avenue, Belrtiar, N. J, j

Some very good values in secondhand Cdr.s —as low 'as $35.00: | 

Immediate delivery on new cars. |
iiiniiiiiiiiiiiiil'iiiMiitiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMtiiititiifiii’iiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiMminmiiiuitiiiiuiiuiiuiiuiiiityiiitiiiiiiiiituiiiiivimtiittiHKtiiiiittiinu

wiititiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiBitiitiiiiiiiitiHiiiiiiiiHiiiiiKiiMiiittiiiiiiiiiiihfiiiitiiiiiiiiif'HiiHriiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiniinniiiiuiiiiiiiiriiiiitiiiBiiiiiiiHMiiitiimiiiiiiiiMWinmMiuiiiin* 
| • . .. g. 
I  The Examination of Eyes My Spmalty | The Importance of. the Hair

/ s i  The woman who is annoyed by hair difficulties 

JT BOJRDEN’S TRANSFORMATIONS 
«  a valuable acquisition,' providing a coiffure of 

O  naturalness and charm.

Borden’s Hair Pieces are renowned for exquisite 
m P  L qualities—The latest addition to the permanent

wave 'r-dustry— Speed, Comfort, Safetg.
THE BORDEN MACHINE and METHOD PATENTED 

w »" Beauty Culture, Imported Part Transformations.Coimctio

BORDEN’S H A IR  SHOP
538. Cookman Avenue

Thirtieth Year in Same Location

T e le p h o n e  2310 ^ A s b u r y  P a r k ,  N .  J .

F. C. DRAKE 
Optician

DR. JOSEPH V. HEINE 
.Optometrist

VEST GROVE
IS.........‘ .. Main Street ami Main Ave*.
lii. .......  . Alain Street and Corlies Ave,
Eli...... ............Unexcelled Engine House
5 3 .....................Atkins and Embury.
5 4  .............Prospect and Heck'
5ti.----  . . . . . . .Atkins and Sixth Avenue
< 1 2 . .Corlies and Ridge.
"2.. ...... ........... JCorlies and Union
85 — ....................Atkins and T<*
U2.......................... ..IUdge and Eighth

Special Taps 
C-̂G—C General Alarm. 2 Fire Out. 3 

Tlhie 1 p. m. and Chief’s Call. 4 Unex
celled. 5 Uneeda.: • ,

Records Show Dividend First 

Paid Over 50 Years 

Ago to S40.JOSEPH F. HEINE
Formerly with Wm. B, Reilly. No Cljange, ot Address.

Omee Hours: 9.00 A. M. to 5.30 P. M.

SIR COOKMAN AVENUE. ASBURY PARK, N. J.
Telephone 154 

Lenses Ground and Duplicated on Premises

A study of the early dividend rec
ords of The American Bell Telephone 
Company, tlio predecessor of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, reveals some Interesting 
facts concerning the stockholders ot 
the former parent company ot the 
Bell System. The Company’̂  first divi
dend was paid January 1, 1881, to 
stockholders of record December B, 
I860 Since that time dividends have 
been paid continuously by the Com
pany and its successor for more than 
50 years.

Of the 5-10 ttockholders who received 
the January, 1881, dividend, 450 re
sided in Massachusetts, the state lii 
which tiie telephone was invented and 
in which the Bell System began, its 
career. The remaining 30 stockhold
ers were scattered chiefly over a tew 
other states. In contrast with such 
limited distribution ol: chares, the 
more than 610,000 present owners uf 
A. T, &.T. stock reside in every state 
nt tiie Union and in about 70 toreiga 
countries, anc United States posses
sions.

While the American Bell stocltliold 
ors owtaed an 'average of about no 
shares In 1880 as compared with pres
ent average A. T. & T shareholdings 
if less than 31 shares, the figure was 
not at all large for that time. Those
■ toakhoiders owning IB shares or less 
formed 38 per cent of tho'total; today 
I ho same shareholding group com v 
iirisess 67 per cent of all A. ,T. t, 
:ackholdera. ■

lUHiniuiulituuiiui

JiltADLEY BEACH
13— ........... .. .Monmouth and Atlantic
31................. .........Newark and Madi- o
3 1 ) , .  .Evergreen and Madison 
41........... ................Fifth and Kent
43. .  park Place and Ocean
45... .  . ,LaReino and Ocean

................... . Fourth and Ocean
5 7 Ocean Park and Central
5 8 LaReine and Central

........................................F ifth  and Central
jjl....... Ocean Park and Fletcher Lake

....................Fifth and Fletcher Lake
JJ-.................. Third and Fletcher Lake
71....;;.. LaReine and Fletcher Lake
73   x»ark Piace and Main
7 4 . . . . . . .  ;v.. . , . . ,McCabe, and Main
2 2 ...... ........ * * ̂ .Brinley and Main
7 0 . . . . . . . . . .Fourth and Main
22* •:.......... . —  ■ • • - Evergreen and Main
78 ...;.,..... ....^.Burlington nnd Main
83.. . . ............. .  .............................................................Second a n d ’Beach

Special Taps 
^ 6 —G General Alarm. 1  Wire Trouble.

2 Fire Out 3 Chief’s Call. 4 pioneer 
« V* Independent Co. No. 2.

6 Bradlejr No. 3. Telephone 240.
Fire Chief, Edward' 11. Schumard, 

Independent Co.
First Assistant, W illiam  Poland, Brad-lAV rn 1 •

S Local and Long Distance Moving J

I STO RAGE : TR U C K IN G  |
S O ur M en A re Capable and  Courteous •

•  Office........................................... 204 Main Street, Asbury Park • 
S Warehouse................................47 Corlies Avenue, West Grove ! 
S.......................... . Telephone, 2440 Asbury Park J
•  S T IL E S  S T A N D S  FO R  S E R V IC E  ;

HOTEL INC.
• 62 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove 

Open all the year. An Ideal Home for Business Men aiid Women 
who desire the comforts and atmosphere of a hotel at moderate rates, 

_________  M. L. BIOREN. ~

S t . E lm o  M o te l
Corner Main Street and Now York Avenue 

1 B. R. 8HUBBBT 

Open All Year Telephone, Asbnry Park 67»

M ergau gey’s  Exp ress and Storage i
Local arid Long Distance Moving j
Furniture Carefully Handled by Experienced Men J 
Taxis and Busses for Hire by Horn, Day or Trip S

De Luxe Bus Service To [ 
New York City Daily j

"elepkone 6ig go South M ain Slreet,.Asbury Park |

WhijesYlllo 
Springwood and Springdale
........ • Finher and. Bangs
......Fisher SktingY?om\
................Myrtle and Maple
.........Myrtle and Stratford
............Myrtle and Munroe
......... .; AshuiV.s and - Anelvo

•• Stokes and^Munroo 
Stokes and# Stratford,

; Munroo aî <J -' Oxonl^ .

- . . '“r *.

37 Main Avenue 

Ocean Grore

Special Chicker. Dinner, Sunday and Wednesday, 75c. Platter Dinj«ct« 
iOc., 50c. and 65c., doily, 11.80 to 7.

Telephone 6163-J : ' Furnished Heated Rosw*,

Open All Year
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QUICK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS GUIDE

AUTO BODY REPAIRS BRIGGS AND STRATTON AUTO LOCK SERVICE STATION
Radiator, Mud Guards aiid Body Repairs

NICK ANTICH
A L L  K IN D S  OF AUTO M ET AL W O R K —U PH O LST ERY  AN D  GLASS 

100G-S F irst Avenue, Asbury Park Telephone 3472

prjr^T HE TIMES advertisers need y our trade and friendship. 

[ *  When you need anything first try to buy it at home, 

L-_ ijWe are anxious to see our home community the center 
of commercial aijd social activity. Communities grow 

and prosper through combined efforts. Cooperation and team 

work make for results. Trade at home.

Umbrellas Repaired and 
Re-covered by

AUTOMOBILE TIRES AND BADIO

• S e r v i c e  T IR E  S t a t i o n s

Main St. at First Ave,, Asbury Park. State Highway, at Belmar Bridge. 

GENERAL TIRES Phone, Asbury Park 429T RADIO SERVICE

719 Bangs Avenue, Near Main Street

ASBURY I’ARK, N. J. 

Telephone Asbury Park 1558

CONCRETE BLOCKS

AUTO REPAIRS AND BATTERY SERVICE Save 25% ■ - . Delivery a t
Pay Cash CONCRETE BLOCKS 10 CENTS Reasonaibe Rates

WILLIAM H. BRIGHTON
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, BLOCKS, BR ICKS, G A RD EN  FU RN IT U RE  

Hbint 3Sf.li Avenue, West Belmar. Telephone Kolmar 1409

LAUNDRIES
RAYMOND M. DOURER 
General Auto Repairing

Storage, W ashing. Simonizing, Aleraiting, Towing, Battery Service. 

Stockton Avenue and Main Street; Opp. Green-Hagerman Lumber Co, 
Telephone, Asbury Park 7010

NEPTUNE LAUNDRY
Corlies Avenue and Neptune H ighw ay 

Phone, Asbury. 5769 

Colored Clothes Washed Separately

Just 
call us.
Save Money 
and trouble.

We
Elim inate
W ash
D ay

DAILY BAKING

REITZ'S MODEL BAKERY
> B R E A D —ROLLS— PIES 

L A Y E R  CAKES O F  ALL K IN DS

Ocean Grove’s Only Year-Round Bake Shop.

Established 1919 Tel.
A. P . 2778

FRANK S. MORRIS, INC.
Tires, Tubes, Batteries, Vulcanizing, Auto Accessories, Brake, Tiro and 

Battery Service, General Auto Repairs’
82 South M ain Street, Ocean Grove

U. S. L . Batteries 
Wheel Alignment SEACOAST INDIVIDUAL SERVICE LAUNDRY CO.

2f> Lbs. for $1.25—One Day Service'
A ll Clollies Washed Separately. E , F rank  Sweet, Owner.

1112 West LeUelne Avenue, Bradley Eestch. Phone 3S24

47 P ilgrim  Pathway.

DRY CLEANING

AUTO WELDING NEPTUNE CLEANING AND TAILORING CO.
1321 Corlies Avenue. : Phone Asbury Park 3315 

CLEAN IN G , PRESSIN G , D Y E IN G , A LT ER IN G  and R E P A IR IN G  
A L L  K IN D S  OF LA D IE S ' AND GENTS’ GARM ENTS 

Work Called For and Delivered Rugs and Carnets Cleaned

" I t  W e Can't W eld It—Junk  It "

SCHULTZ WELDING WORKS
. ELE C T R IC  AN D  AC ET Y LEN E  *

M, E. TEITELBAUM

Buy Now
and

SAVE

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY 

N U O IA T IC  SIIOKS, $3.00 

Constant Comfort for Women, ?3 to $8, 

018 Main Street, Bradley Beach. 
Next to Mayor Borden’s Ofllce

Fonder, Body Repairs
Asbury Park, N . J.

Auto R ad iator Repairs 
Asbury Ave. and Neptune Highway DRUGGIST

Telephone 201 Telephone I2N4

C, M, NAGLE PHARMACY
(Graduate in Pharmacy)

Prescription F illing Our Specialty 

25 P ilgrim , Pathway (Auditorium Corner), Ocean Grovo, N. J.

COAL AND WOOD

JOSEPH P. JOHNSON
CO LO N IA L COAL 

COAL, MASONS’ M AT ER IALS , F U E L  OIL MILK AND CREAM
FLOWERS005 M ain Street, Asbury Park Phones 4!M0-4f>41

TAYLOR DAIRY CO.
Catley & W illiams, proprietors 

M IL K , CREAM  AND BU T T ERM ILK  

FRO M  MONMOUTH FA RM S 

Lawrence Avenue, Ocean Grove

ROSTER
WELLERS’ INC,

601 Main Street 

Asbury Park
Telephones 014-015

FLOW ERS BY  T EL E G R A P H  A N Y W H E R E  
639 Mattison Avenue, Asbury Park. f

Phone 1970
Telephone 15G9

fuel oil SKATE SHARPENING
GARAGE—GOODRICH TIRES

SHORE CYCLE RENDEZVOUS
BOB EBERLE , Proprietor.

Agent for Columbia, Iver Johnson and Other Pope Made Bicycles 
Complete Repair Shop. Children’s Vehicles. Baby Carriages Repaired 

• Skates Sharpened 
017-621 Main Street, Asbury Park. Phone 36G5-J

Phone 1439 • . . Twenty-four H our Service

STORAGE—BATTERV SE R V IC E

SHAFTO’S GARAGE
Cor. Corlies Avenue and M ain Street Neptune, N. J .

LEHIGH COAL
Lasts longer. Gives more heat. Burns more completely. Less clinkers.

J. N. GARRABRANDT AGENCY
Egg, Stove,. Nut, Pea .

78 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove. Telephone 2124

UPHOLSTERINGLUMBER

THOMPSON COAL COMPANY
COAL, W OOD  AN D  CHARCOAL 

1015 Second Avenue, Asbury Park, N .’J, Plione 8Gff 

Avon Branch 320 M ain Street. Phone 2300

T EL E P H O N E  SSI R E X  STRIP  SH IN G LES

GREEN-HAGERMAN LUMBER CO.
L U M B ER , M IL L  W O RK , RO O F IN G  M AT ERIAL, MASONS' SU PPL IES  

141 SOUTH M A IN  STREET, N EPT U N E , N. J .

ERNEST B. JEMISON
U PHOLSTERING, BED D IN G , CUSHIONS, W IN D O W  SHADES 

MATTRESSES REN O V A T ED  and M A D E  TO O R D E R  

511 M ain Street, Asbury Park. Phone 2Q37-M, After G P . M, House 3

Christian Science, Asbury Park. 
Services are fceid regularly every Sun

day morning as 10.30 by the F irst Church 
of Christ Scientist a t Third avaauis - jid 
Em ory street. The reading l-oom is open 
every day from H  a. m. to 4 p. ra W ed
nesday evening service a t 8,

Second Church o l Christ Scientist ser
vices Sunday m orning a t H  o'clock and 
Sunday evening a t  8 o’clock: also Wed- 
nesday evening a t  5 o'clock, ReatTing 
room open dally. Conner Grand and An
bury avenues. Anbury Park

Firs,t 51. E., Asbury Park.
Rev, . Edw in Forrest Hann, . pastor. 

Sunday school a t  11.45 a, m. Preaching 
service, 11.00 a. tli. Young people’s meet
ing a t 0.30. Evening /sorvise afc 7.30. 
Prayer services Wednesday at 7.45 o'clock.

Police Recorder.
J, Edward Kniglit.

Auditor.
Elmer O. Stevens.

Publicity Director.

George C. Stull.

Board of Health.

Members of Township Committee, 
the Assessor and Township. Physi
cian.

Health Officer.
Stanley Applegate,

Sewerage Commissioners. 

Daniel H. Smith. President. 
Claude Lawlor 
Harry Height.

Hoard <sl Education.

John B, Stout, President.
Mi's. A nna T.. Dey, Vice President.
A. P. Todd, District Clerk.
Roland Reighton,
Augustus B. Knight.
P. F. Dodd.
Jacob B. Sweet..
Milton T. Wright.
Lqroy Hurford.
Harvey L, Sykes.
Onsville J. Moulton, Supervising' 

Principal.
H. A, Titcomb, .High School Princi- 
. pal.

Samuel Edelson, II. D., School Physi- 
cian,

j Janet \ Bouse, Attendance Officer.

! Harry Ayres; Superintendent of 
: Street Department.

Neptune Fire District No. 2. 
Eugene Slocum, President.
John D Harris, Secretary. 
Clifford Reed, Treasurer. 

William Johnson.
Thomas Laughlin,

I Neptune County L*brary, Ridse *rti 
i Tenth avenues. Open svery TkumUr 
afternoon 2 to 5 o’clock. Mra. Fz*nk 

lYeoman in charge. Books ire*. ■

Postmaster.
Waldo E Rice.

In Charge Neptune Branch. 
Percy Eldridge.

Board of Adjustment.
James SUudwlck, Chairman. 

Warren A. Pieraall, Secretary. 
Joseph Lane.
Earl Woolley.

Walter Tarasovis.

Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Asso. 
Charles M,. Boswell, President, 
Alfred Wagg, Viet President, 

George W,; Henson, Secretary.
John E. Andrus, Treasurer Emeritus. 
hot K. Ward, Treasurer.
Melville E. Snyder, General Superin

tendent.
.William Catley, Acting- Chief of 
. Police. .

Occan ■■ Grove . Firo Bisitrict.
Dr, William A. Robinson. .President. 

L, C. Briggs, Treasurer,
Jamas Boycf.
Harry Reeves.
C. M. Nagle.

Newt of the

C h u r c h e s I The Times is on sale at the follow
ing newsstands and stores:

! Ocean Grore
i Chatfield’s.
j ' Snider’s.
j C. M. Nagle’s Drug Store,

i Neptune.

1 S. II. Geller, 57 South Main St.
1 Neptune Pharmacy, 1313 Corlies ave.

OFFICIAL INFORMATION

‘Township Committee. 

Raymond R. Gracey, Chairman.
John W. Knox, Clerk and Business 

Manager.
John S. HaB, Chairman of Finance, 
Harry Whitlock, Chairman oi Police. 
Charles Loveman, C hateau of Roads. 
Ralph Johnson, Chairman of Light, 

Poor and Publicity.

Tax Collector.
Walter Gravatt.

Tax Assessor.
Alvjn E, Bills.

Treasures.
Arthur H. Pharo.

St. Paul’s M, B . Ocean Grove.
Preaching service: 11.00 a. m. and  7.30 

p. ni. Sunday school, a  in. Epwortli 
■ League, 6.30*, Jun ior league , 0.30. -Prayer 
.service, Wednesday, 7.30 p. in. Itev. 
H am ilton  P. Fox, pastor.

Christian and Missionary "Alliance,
mo. Anbury avenue, Asbury Park. 

Preaching, .services Sunday a t 10.-15 a. in. 
am i 7.30 p. ni. Prayer meeting Wednesday, 
:i p. ni. Prayer aiu l praise ncrvk'o I'li- 
day, 7.30 li. m. Sunday scliooV Sunilav, 
H.-if. a, in; llev. </. Donald AIcKaiB, 
pastor;Trinity Episcopal, Asbury Park.

Services conducted by the rector, Rev. 
R anda ll W . Conklin, as follows: 7.30 a. 
ni., holy com m union; H.30, Sunday school; 
10.45 a. in., morning prayer uhd sermon; 
4 p. in., Vespers.

Hamilton M. E. Church.
. Rev. I. S. W hitaker, pastor. Sunday 
.school, 9.30 a. in. , breaching a t 10.30 a* 
in. and 7.30 p. m. • Preaching a t Wayside 
by. Rev. W hitaker on Sunday afternoon 
at 3.00 o’clock, following Sunday school 
a t  2.00.

B e s t
L e h ig h GOAL

West Side Mission.
, U27 Springwood avenue, Asbury Park. 
W . C lark Verkes, superintendent. Satur
days, 8 p. m„ H. K irm , leader. Sunday 
schopl, 2.30, in charge o f R. Norbury, 
superintendent. Sunday, 2 p. in., evangel
istic  meeting. Tuesday, children and 
young people’s meeting; W . C. Yerkcs, 
leader. Thursday evening, George Sabln, 
leader.

HUT Per Ton STOVE, For Ton PE*. Per Tor

$13.50 ,$13.50 $10.50
Cash on Delivery

H O F F M A N N  C O A L  CO.

Office . Yard •
t(27 -1th Ave. 5th Ave. & R. B.

BRADLEY BEACH 
Phone, Asbury Park 5267 or 3560

'West Grove M. E.
Rev. W illllam  Cluilick, pastor, Services 

for the coming Sunday as follows! 0.45, 
Sunday school; 11.09, preaching service; 
G.30, Jun ior League; 7.30, evening service. Attorney, 

Kichard W Stout.

Cashier.
Waiter Gravatt.

Chief af Police. 
William Maas.

Road Foreman. 
John White:

Township Physician, 
W. A. Robinson, M, D.

Overseer of Poor 
'.Janet V. IV

Bnttding Insnw'or. 
Harry Whitlock.

Neptune Fire District No. 1 
Edgar Phillips, President, 

George Tiedeman, Treasurer, 
Ear! Lawlor, Secretary. 

Frank, R, Dodd.
John C. Burke.

Leroy Gjsrrabrant,
Telephone, Aabury Park 5729

Frank Edward* 

Furniture
Dealer 

Cots and Bedding 

17 South Main St., Neptune

St. James Episcopal, Bradley Beach.
^Services conducted by the rector, Rev, 

J. Wnk*mu ns follows : Hoiy. Cotii- 
’" ''n ion  SundayN, S a. in .: Wednesday, 
Vt nna' m * and first Sunday in the month, 
i i  S! a * m * ^ ro|,n ing prayer- and sernion, 
11.00 a. m , ; evening prayer and sermon, 
T.,10 p. i« . Chuvch School hurt Bible Class,

Home For the Aged.
G3 Qlark avenue, Ocean Grov<?. Every 

Wednesday a t 2.30 p. in. D r. J . W . M ar
shall, chaplain, conducts a  religious ser
vice, open to a ll members, of tho Home 
and any friends of the Grove. Sacrament 
o f tho Lord’s Supper administered first 
Wednesday of every month.

L ib r a r ie s

Ocean Grove County Library. Ocean 
Grove Woman’s Club House, 89 Mt. 
Carmel Way. Open every Friday frost 
2 to 5 P, M. Miss E. E. Newcomb 
in charge. Books free.

Lutheran Church Of the Atonement.
F irst avenue and Heck street. Rev. 

C arl H , Miller, pantor. Sunday .Mchool, 
9.30 a. m. Morning service, 10.45. Vesper 
service, 7.45 p. m.

Bradley Beach M. E.
Rev. Lawrence Correli, pastor. Sunday 

school nt.fl.30; pi-eaching service a t  10.30: 
Lpworth League a t G.30: preaching at

Engineer. 
Claude W. Birdaall.

Ballard Memorial, Ashurj’ l*ark.
Sunday a t  10.30, preaching Hervlco con

ducted by thc pastor, Rev. H. M. Brad- 
w a y ; . Sunday school, 2.30 p. in .; Epwortl 
League, G.30; evening worship. 7.30 
Prayer meeting, Tuesday evening n t 7.30 BettmgjOnja fSure ‘Thing By GENE'BYRNESI S E G ^ R I ^ C E E R S

^HAVEOT W " 
i 60ME W f  f

j ,
• -TOOT DIME . '
Sijffifify 8A0UV?/

/  Aw9iGfrr.Fbp’\
I P «  up YOOB 1 
, MONEY! | | f  6Frfc

& & B S Z & -

/lISTEW FAYHER\ 
VOILI. VOU ASK \ 

JIMMIE TOQO 
TO THE STORE' • 

.FOB Me? I  CAW’Tj 
■'.■Sfr'f HIM To QOtA

T6WB.\bO .TENX > 
,CCWrS?iF 'toULU-l'

V'-RJR we Rtanr. 1 
lVV>AWAYl /■

(\ FOR0OT
■a&u-abou7.

' Firat Preshyterian, Asbuiy Park,
Dr. Charles 'F . Shaw, pastor. Sunday 

school a t 10 a. m. Preaching services at 
.1; BU- m . Evening service a t  7.9(1 p . m . M id
week; service Weaneflday a t 7,46 p. m.
• Young people’s society Thursday, 7.45 p. 

' ' f i v';; ' v4' •.,v •rJ;rv

y Grand Avenue Reformed, Asbury Pork.
Otto Ii. F . Mohn, pastor Suhdftf: 

‘j^obooJi 10 til.;; divine worship, U  a . m— 
■ermon by; the pq»tor, Appropriate mustp 

.i th a  qtiartette., V isitor* .■volcom^ ■ «

Amfflc«n Nty

'fi'-
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Hamilton Notes

Mrs. A. A. Marks, of Tenth ave
nue, is a patient at tiie -hospital in 
Lonp Branch for gallstone operation.

Mr. anil Mrs. Gideon Lloyd, of.Sev- 
enth avenue, were quests last Satur
day evening of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Saurnmn, of West Long Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Frazier, of 
Tenth avenue, spent Thursday even
ing in Newark.

Mrs. Sarah M. Newman, of Hamil
ton, spent last Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hall, of Corlies avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cvosson, of 
Lakewood, were recent guests of Mr. 
arid Mrs. Joseph Moore, of Atkins 
avenue.

Mrs. Henry Jenkin spent Wednes
day’ evening with her mother at the 
Monterey hotel.

Mrs. Charles Campbell is conva
lescing from an operation at her 
home on Eleventh avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Thompson and 
children, Shirley and Arnold, Jr., of 
Eleventh avenue, have returned from 
a week's vacation with Mrs. Thomp
son's parents, Mr. anil Mrs. Fred 
LaForcc in Claremont, N. H.

:Mts. Annie Atherton has returned 
to her home in Saranac Lake, N. Y., 
after spending some time with her 
daughter, Mrs. Una Applegate, of 
Sixth avenue.

Mrs. Bertha Megill and daughter 
Madelyn, of Atkins avenue, were re
cent visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cottrell in Spring Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Robbins, of 
Bradley Bench, were Thursday even
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. Van Wil
kins, of Atkins avenue. . .....  ...........

Hr. and Mrs. Ralph Effingham, of ! under the influence of liquor they could 
Tenth avenue, recently visited rela- i hardlv stand, and a pail of ice, ginger

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Hltbrunner, 
Jr., of Wayside, entertained Mr. and 
Mis. Larrison Sutts, Mr. and' Mrs. 
Alvin Martin, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Jackson, and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Newman, of Hamilton, last Wednes
day.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Ham
ilton fire company held a successful 
card party Tuesday evening.

The Y. P. S. of the local church 
will hold its regular meeting Febru
ary 6th at the home of Mrs. Joseph 
Lippincott

Mrs. Margaret Fielding, of East 
Orange, was a recent visitor at the 
home of Mrs. George Tiederman.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McDowell, of 
New Bedford, were guests on Tues
day of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cottrell, 

Little Marylyn Hurley, who was 
ill at her home, has returned to school.

Margaret Rose spent last Sundav 
with her friend Lida Garrabrant, of 
Ninth avenue, Neptune,

On the afternoon of Governor 
Moore’s inauguration there was an 
accident nt this place which so far as 
can be learned has not been published. 
A new car that had r5ot been driven 
five hundred miles, proceeding up the 
church hill at a terriffic rate of speed,

! crashed into the sand bank next to 
| the church, smashed in the front of 
| the car and injured two men on the 
back seat, one so badly witnesses 
had to call the ambulance to take 
him to the hospital. The other two 
men were taken to the township hall 
at the order of Officer Mclsill. The 
car, which was smashed in back as 
well as in front, was towed away. 
The men were said to' be so much

tives in Manasquan. ale and two bottles of whiskey were

chial trouble at his home on Ninth | 0f the liquor one bottle fell in 
avenue. ' 1 loadway and was smashed.

Charles Jamison, who has a posi
tion in . New York City, spent last 
weekenil with his mother, Mrs. Carrie 
Jamison, of Corlies avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sweet, of Sev
enth avenue, spent lust weekend at 
their bungalow near Toms River.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Grant, of Myrtle 
avenue, spent last Sunday in Kearny.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips, of 
Ninth avenue, have returned to Clif
ton.

Mrs. Roy Brown and children, who 
spent some time with Mrs. Emma 
Wright on .Eighth avenue, have gone 
to the home of her parents in.North 
Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Archer Wardell, nf 
Ocean Grove, and Mr. and Mrs.. W.
E. Sickles, of Corlies avenue, Were 
recent guests of Mrs. Julia Wilson ill 
Jerseyville.

Miss Dorothea Van Dusen, a teach
er in the Palisades Park school, spent 
last weekend with her parents on 
Corlies avenue.

the

Dr. Fairbanks Talks To Mothers.

Dr. W. F. Fairbanks, of Freehold, 
medical director of the Allenwood hos
pital, spoke to a large gathering of 
the Mothers’ Circle on Wednesday 
afternoon ill St. Paul’s church. He 
gave a very interesting talk on differ
ent phases of tuberculosis and of his 
work with patients at the hospital. 
A largec olieetion of books was re
ceived which will he taken to the hos
pital library. A brief business meet
ing preceded the talk. One new racm- 
mer was enrolled, Mrs. William 
Guyer. The members will meet on 
Wednesday, February 10, in the 
church, where an exchange will be 
held.

Asbury School 
of Commerce

Book-keeping 

Higher Accounting 
Shorthand and Typewriting 

Inocm e Tax, Secretarial 
Speed Classes 

Day School . . . . $15 per M onth 
N ignt School . .> . 58 per Month 

Telephone 5021 .
' F. J. LYNGH, Principal 

Land, and Mortgage.Building 
ASBURY PARK

6  6  6
LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE 

66G Liquid or Tablets used inter
nally and 0GB Salve externally, make 
a complete and effective treatment 
for Colds.
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

Mrs. Joan Dangler, of the Sum
merfield teaching staff, has been de
tained at home by the illness of her
self and son.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Hamilton church held its monthly 
business meeting in the church din
ing room Wednesday afternoon. 
Regular routine business was trans
acted, after which a covered-dish 
supper was prepared and partaken 
of by the members and their hus
bands. A social hour was also en
joyed.

The favorite indoor sport out here 
this winter is discussing old man de
pression, and wondering if the banks 
arc going to open.

Discuss B. & L. Plans.

Delegates from the Monmouth and 
Ocean County Building and Loan 
League engaged in an informal dis
cussion of plans proposed by the State 
association at a recent meeting held 
at the Monterey hotel, Asbury Park. 
Glenn L. Berry is president of the 
League. No definite action was taken 
after the plan adopted by the State 
association at its meeting in Camden 
in Dccembev1 was thoroughly dis
cussed. This plan calls for a central 
liquidity fund where funds may be 
kept and are available for individual 
associations who are members of the 
Slate organization.

OCEAN 

GROVE MEAT 

MARKET
125 Heck Avenue, Cor. Whitefield 

Tel. 2991 FRE E  D E L IV E R Y

QUALITY MEATS 

AT LOW PRICES

Legs of Lamb ...............,....22c. lb.

Round Steak or Roast....... 33c. lb.

Sliced Bacon ..............Vi lb. 15c.

Fresh Cut Hamburger....... 25c. lb.

Loin of Pork R o a s t , . . , ... 16c. lb.

Small Fresh Ham£...„........ „16c. lb.

Fresh Beef Liver................ 17c. lb.

Sirloin Steak ...................... 35c. lb.

Fresh Eggs .................. 35c. doz.

Clover Bloom Butter........30c. lb.

H E N R Y  PA L»L*E R
4 0 7  S t o k e s  A v e n u e ,  N e p t u n e  H i g h w a y

Next to Mutual Grocery Co.

N E P T U N E , N. J .
P h o n e  6 5 3 3 F r e e  D e liv e r y

' F re ih  Hams from Jersey

Pig* ■ ■ ■ , 14c. lb.

Pork Chops, Center C u t . . 16c. lb.

. 22c. lb.

Round Roast or Steak from  

Prime Beef . . . . .  . 28c. lb.

Sliced Bacon, Felin's Sugar- 
Cured . .............  . . 24c. Ib.

Shoulder L a m b .............. . . ' l ie . lb Sausage Meat or Link or 
Hamburg Steak 18c. Ib.

P late B e e f . .................... . Qc. lb
_ < r l

P hilade lph ia  Scrapple . • l ie . lb. Felin’s ........................... 18c. lb,

C huck  jRoast . 14c. Ib. Sliced Ham  . . . . . . . . . 29c. lb.

Sirloin or Porterhouse 
.Steak 28c. Ib.

K N E W  THE TRICKS

‘Tou know, mum,” said little Hec
tor, "dad must lmve been up to nil 
sorts of mischief when lie Was a boy 
like me.” . . . .

,“\Vlmt makes you think so, my 
son?' asked his mother.

Hector looked very thoughful.
"Well," he went on, ‘‘lie always 

knows exactly wliat questions to nsk 
me when lie wants to know where I’m 
golnc nnd what I’ve been doing.”

O N E  O M ISS IO N

“3 asked your father and he said 
you were old enough to know your 
own mind,”

“lie didn't tell you how old I was, 
did lie?”

Out o f Order

Mrs. >,Iurphy—I've just usUed Mrs. 
Smith *ow ’or ole nian't geitin* on, 
and orl ’er sed wuz. " ’E’s.out of or
der.” Does *er mean Vs had?

Mrs. Jones—Xo, ’e ain’t had. ’Er’s 
’ad that say in* orf them broken slot 
niisheens. It’s swank, ah’ means that 
’e won't work.—London Answers.

Effective Background

“Do you think your audiences on Joy 
tho statistics you quote In your 
speeches?’

"No” replied Senator Sorghum. “I 
just put ’em In to make' the rest of my 
remarks seem more interesting by con
trast/*

About That Size

Sirs, rieavywalte—Oil*. look, TTonry! 
See that circus tent over there?

Hor Husband—Er—-ryes—that ro- 
minds me, dear. Didn’t you leave 
your skirt on I ho line when we left 
home?-

All But

'So you’re net gning to Paris, -this

-it’s London we're not going 
this year; it was Paris we didn’t 
to last year!”

M A T C H ED  HEX DREE 3

ltyters Krauiji—1 saw Miss .Mill- 
yuns buying my new houk yesterday.

Clerk—Yes, she snld the color of 
the binding just matched her new 
lounging robe.

A  Bad Spirit

Count Felix von Luckner, famous 
“sea raider" of die German navy, 
ended a toast at a Imniiuet In New 
York with the words:

"The nautical spirit In many a 
country is like tiie wife In many, a 
marriage—a helpmate Qrst, afterwards 
a checkmate."

Such Paper Is W arm ing

Professor—Science lias discovered 
that paper can be used effectively to 
keep a person warm.

Farmer—Yes, I gave a 30-day nolo 
once anil it kept me In a sweat for u 
month/— Clipper’s Weekly;

Not Jealous

Belie—What do you do when' you 
see a l/eiiutiful—an extremely beauti
ful girl?

Peggy—Oil, I look a while, and 
then I get tired and lay the mirror
down.

Unbeatable Argument

The Wife—Do you mean to sit there 
and sny we cannot practice economy 
in this house?

Tlie Husband—We can never ilo it 
as long as we hn\*e a joint, checking 
account, dear.

Announcing Last Months
' . PH 1ZK  W IN N E R S

C-ITR.18^

Ten cash prizes, from $10 fo $2.50 

oacb, Are awarded by us monilily 

for ihe best versos fo fit ihe pic

tures in our folders. Try next month.

First Prize Won By 
Carolin Fuller,

215 Third St., Lakewood, N. J.
Santa Claus said, 'Til be up fo daiel"
So fhis year he boughf at a reasonable rafe 
From tho Power and Light Co. of Central N. J. 
Electrical presents to brighten our way.

For Mothor a splendid now washing machine 
That broab evory record for getting, clothes 

clean.
She looks more delighted than wo’ve ever seen 

her
With this, and her wonderful vacuum cleaner.

For coddy a sun-lamp that turns night to day, 
And a bridge lamp that makes home tho best 

place to stay.
For Auntie an iron th.-.t heats up so quick 
You really would think 'iwaj some magical frick.

For sistor whose wedding day draws very, near. 
An electrical toaster to give her house c!:aer, 
A  waffle-iron also that moans endless joy 
To hor own most particular, fortunate boy.

A frno percolator, just right for a bride,
For it works by itself, with no h*lp from outsidel 
And best gift of all*needod sooner, not later, 
A big electrical ro-frig-cr-a-tor.

«

S

Carolin Fuller
215 Third St., Lakewood, N. J .

Margaret C . Coffey
55 Hanover Ave., Morris Plains

Mildred F. Yeck

1739 K Street, Belmar, N. J . ■

Mrs. Robert S. Pollard 
110 Watehung Ave., Chatham, N. J. 

Miss Anna A. Tansey 
145 Church St., Keyport, N. J.

Mr. J. J. Underhill

Box 285, New Providence, N. J .

Mrs. Bradford L. Bowen 
Box 135, Lincoln Park, N. J.

Mr. Athol W . Cliff 
6 Bodwell Terrace, Millburn

Mrs. Everett Johnson 
James Street, Lakewood, N. J .

1 0
Mrs. Lewis H. Pearce 
89 Morris Ave., Manasquan

JE-1I

B E W A R E  O F  IM IT A T IO N S

D E M A N D

LOOK for the name Bayer and the 
word genuine on the package as pictured 
above when you buy Aspirin. Then 
you'll know that you are getting the 
genuine Bayer product that thousands 
of physicians prescribe.

Bayer Aspirin is SAFE, as millions 
of users have proved, It  does not de
press the heart. No harmful after-effects 
follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal anti
dote for pains of all kinds.

Headaches Neuritis 
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago 
RHeumatism Toothache 

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is sold at 
all druggists in boxes of 12 and in 
bottles of 24 and 100.
("Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture of monoaceticacideater of 
salicylicadd.

Has Worked
M I R A C L E S
fo r  M e . . . . .
Enthusiastic users—users who 
get better results than they had 
expected from Dr. Miles' Aspir 
Mint, write us every day.

“W o n d e r f u  I!” “Marvelous!”
“Miraculous!”—are words quite 
generally used by • these enthusi
astic users.. Repeatedly they write:
“I t  does more than you claim for 
it.”

Mrs. Ruth Culp, the cheerful lady 
whose picture is shown here, says:

‘1 use your wonderful Aspir- 
Mint Tablets which have work
ed miracles for me in breaking 
up- Colds as well as relieving 
the pains of other ailments." .

Mrs. Ruth Culp,
46 East Chestnut Street

Norristown, Pa.
Perhaps you would have a simi

lar experience. Why don’t you 
try it?

Your druggist has Dr. Miles’
Aspir-Mint and would be glad. to 
sell you a small package for 15c or 
a large package for 25c.

He will cheerfully refund your money if you are not entirely 
satisfied. .

X>R. M I L E S  
s  •

DR. MILES’

Aspir-Mint
The modern, mint- 

flavored medicine for 
Colds, Headache, Neu
ralgia, Neuritis. Rheu
matism, Sciatica, Lum
bago. Muscular Pains, 
Periodic Pains.

A L B E R T  L .  B R O W N  

J o b b in g  

sb e e t u M E T A L  W  O R  K E R

Slate and Asbestos Shingle Roofing 
Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces

Pipeless Heaters 

109 Abbott Avenue, Ocean Grove 

Telephone S142

Wilbur R. (iuyer
Successor to

William Young 

Plum bing and Heating
Estimates Given 

6 4  M a in  A ve ., O c e a n  Q ro v e  

Telephone 428

, Y O U ’m -G ET K REtll’Eg-HQRfYDUR M O N E Y  B A C K

Matthews & Francioni ■>.
Successor! to 

GEORGE B. SEXTON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
The Oldest Undertaking Establish

ment in Monmouth County 
Continuous Service 

First-Class Ambulance Service

1 5 9  M a in  S tre e t 

A s b u ry  P a rk , N . J .  

Telephone, Asbury Park 21

C . M E

r  FOB REAL ESTATE M NEPTUNE 
Telephone 6635-R 334 FISHER AVENUE

The standard of the “PERFECT* 
Richardson & Boyton ’Range Is satis
faction to yon—the satisfaction that 
comes from food well cooked, from 
the constant assurance of a servant 
that never fails.

ANGLES & SMITH
Plumbing 

Tinning and Heating 
Hardware 

Paints and Oils 

51 Main Avenue

Tlilrlj Years In'the Sams Piioe .

OCEX# GROVE. N. J. 
. .Telephone 4?41

R 0 0 P IN G  G 0 N T R A G T 0 R

REX ROOFING GO.
69 South MainHStreet, Asbury Park 

Phone 1S77 
lie- roofipg Over Old Shingles .


